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I know that mans people Jn 
F rlona fully expected to see a 
big black headline on this page 
of the star, saying " It 's  A Boy."

We’ ll admit that while the 
temptation was there, we’ve de
cided to limit our remarks on 
the new addition to our family 
to this column.

So, anyone who doesn't care to 
hear a proud papa spout off 
a bit might Just as well quit 
right here, and go on to another 
part of the paper.

• • • •
Special note to Chieftain foot

ball coach Don I lght: If you can 
keep the team going for the next 
14 sears, help Is on the way.

We had thought In terms of 
possibly a halfback position b.j* 
starting at eight pounds, four 
ounces, he might nirn out to be 
a lineman.

• • • •
Stanley Wade (that’ s the name 

of the new boss at the Fills 
house) came at a very busy 
time for us. Since the resigna
tion of Star advertising man
ager John Get*. Carol has been 
helping me get the ads In shape 
each week.

One thing you have to give rm 
wife credit for: ’ *lettlng" the 
blessed event happen on Sutv- 
das. If It had to happen at a 
busy time, then sne at least 
let mr off pretty easy on the 
Sunday score.

Several people have com
mented that It was nice that 
the new boy was born on 
Mother’ s Day. We’ ve pointed iut 
to them that Laura, our three 
year old, tried to be a holi
day baby. She was almost born 
on Thanksgiving, but "held off”  
until 6 a.m. the next day,

• • • •
This boy started things off on 

the right foot. No getting up 
In the middle of the night to be 
born — he came at 11 a.m. 
So you can see that right away 
I’m a bit psrtlal to him.

Of course, Laura was some
what disappointed that "baby 
brother”  Is so small and has to 
be carried around. She had en
visioned sort of a ready-made 
full-sized playmate.

However, she had waited for 
him for a long time, so she’ s 
willing to take him home, for 
better or worse.

• » • •
Someone suggested that per

haps I would want to run a pic
ture of my son In the "W el
come to Frlona" series this 
week . . .

• • a •
Fver notice how many 

stories about additions to the 
family are brought on when you 
announce a new arrival? Practi
c a l  everyone I've been In con
tact with the past few days had 
some special happening con
nected to the arrival of at least 
one of their kids.

Made me wonder tfan\ births 
have happened around Frlona 
that were the least bit routine. 
(To all you guys I’ ve visited 
with lately, I'm Just kidding. I 
enjoyed the story about the ad
dition to your family — and 
you were all patient enough to 
listen to mine.)

• • • •
Reminds us of the story 

Johnnv (Uncle Jav) I inn told 
at the Consumer meeting a 
couple of weeks back. Seems 
little Henrv asked his father how- 
he came Into the world. ''The 
stork brought you,”  his father 
replied.

"W ell, how did VOL get 
here?" he asked his dad. 
"The stork brought me too," 
was the reply. Turning to his 
grandfather with the Identical 
question, little Henryotre again 
received the patented answer.

To which he remarked "Just 
like I thought - -  there hasn't 
been a natural birth In our 
family In three generation*."

• • • •
This has been fun — telling 

all our readers about my new 
son. and elaborating as much aa 
1 winted to. But don’ t expect 
equal time on sour young-un; 
thta Is Just one of the frlr^e 
benefits of being editor of a 
newspaper.

And. as June Floyd stated 
this week — "You don’ t have 
a new son to brag about every 
week."

She’ * right. So I took advant-

Tt*m|M*rulure8
May 7 82 52
May • <5 46
May 9 75 S '
May 10 83 47
May II 80 38
May 12 86 43
May 13 '1 44

Slight trace of motatur*i. May
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LIGHT HONTRFD. . .Frlona football coach Don Light (left) wss presented a plarue by Bill 
Hart, sports editor of the luibbock Avalanche— Journal. In recognition of Light beln> > ho sen 
class AA "Coach of the Year" by the newspaper. The presentation was made In a brief assembly 
Wednesday.
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A n n u a l  S p r i n g  C c m c t e r t  

l l v  I B a m l s  S r i  F r i d a y
The annual spring concert by 

the Frlona High School and 
Junior High School bands will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
high school auditorium.

Admission of $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for students will 
be charged.

A concert by the fifth grade 
and sixth grade bands will be 
held Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
auditorium. No admission will 
be charged.

Numbers In the high school 
band’ s p ro g ra m  Include 
"Marcho Poco*' by Moore, 
"Prelude and Fugue In B-Flat 
Major** by Bach, "The Blue 
and the Gray," a group of well- 
known songs which became pop
ular at the time of the Civil 
War, arranged by Grundman.

Others will Include "Green- 
sleeves,”  arranged by Reed; 
"The Footllfter," a march by 
F i l lm o r e ,  "Am erica the 
Beautiful," arranged bv Wal

ters, and selections from the 
"Music Man," Including "Sev
enty-Six Trombones," "T i l l  
There Was You,”  ’ The Wells 
Fargo Wagon," "L ida Roae," 
and "Marian the l ibrarian.”  

Included In the Junior high 
division of the concert will 
be "Proudly We Plav,*’ a march 
by Maxwell; "Th e Green Leaves 
of Summer." arranged by Her-

Tblrteen out-of-town doctors 
have Indicated that they will 
make their services available 
for the annual Shrine clinic, 
which will be held at Hereford 
Saturday.

The clinic, sponsored b\ the 
Oasis Shrine Club, Is expected 
to attract 200 children from 
throughout the High Plains area.

NEW OFFICERSN

Mrs. Hales 
Classroom

To
F IT

Mead 
heearners

Mrs. R. L. Bates, a fifth 
grade teacher, was elected 
president of Frlona ( lassroom 
Teachers Association at a 
meeting of the organization In 
the school cafeteria Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Bates succeeds Benny 
Pryor, who headed the organi
zation during Its Initial year. 
One of the outstanding pro
jects of the club during Its 
first year was a Variety Show 
sponsored last fall.

Several surveys have been

made by m m liars of the or
ganization and recommenda
tions for Improvement In var
ious phases of the school pro
gram have been made to school 
administrators.

Officers elected to serve with 
Mrs. Bates at the business buf
fet dinner meeting were: Mrs. 
Troy Ray, first vice-president; 
J. L. W Itten, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. L. B. McC lain, third 
vice-president; Way land I th- 
rldge, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Truitt, treasurer; and Mai Man- 
chee, parliamentarian.
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Australian Girl Chosen 
FHS Exchange Student

An \ustrallan girl, who will dent under the American I leld 
reside In the home of Mr. and Service program, It wa* arv- 
Mr*. F. G. Phlpp-, will heFrt- nounced this week, 
ona High School'1 exchange stu- F renda I i'een Hawker, a 1~-

MRS. STARK

Former Teacher 
Muried Monday

furth (from the movie, "The 
Alamo” ), "MexicanOverture,”  
arranged by Isaac (a collec
tion of familiar Mexican folk 
music) and "Marching Song" 
by Morrissey.

Willis Gtddens is director of 
the high school band. Bill Spen
cer directs the Junior high 
school band.

Mrs. Wayne Stark, long tlm* 
teacher In the Black and F rF na 
schools, died at 6*30 p. m 
Saturday, May 9 In the Parmer 
County CommunltyHospltalfol-

Annual Shrine Clime 
Saturday At Hereford

Doctors Com as far away 
as Houston have signed up to 
help with the clinic. Specialists 
In many fields will he avail
able to work with the children.

Children From throughout the 
trl - county (Parmer-Castro- 
Deaf Smith) area Included In 
the membership of the Oasts 
Cluh are urged to attend the 
clinic. F'arents of children are 
asked to send them to their own 
physician prior to coming to 
the clinic, and bring a report 
from their doctor to the clinic. 
This will eliminate long series 
of tests, officials sav.

Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. Saturday at the Hereford 
Community Center. Registra
tion will continue through 11:30 
a.m. The Shrine Cluh will be 
host to all the children attend
ing the clinic for a luncheon 
at Hereford High School cafew 
ter la at 11:30. Parents of chil
dren and visiting doctors are 
also Invited to the luncheon.

The clinic will begin at 1:3C 
and run through 4:30, at the 
Hereford Medical & Surgical 
Clinic on Miles Avenue.

The event la one of the high 
polnt9 of the club’ s year. Claude 
M iller of Frlona Is club vice 
president. Miller will answer 
ans questions pertaining to the 
clinic that anyone might have.

MRS. WAYNE STARK

lowing a long Ulnes.
She was born March 29, 1900 

In Kansas and moved to Par
mer County from Fargo, Ok la.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Stark were cond ictedfrorr F r l
ona Methodist Church at 3p. m. 
Monda .. Rev. R .ssell Me Anally 
was the officiating minister. He 
was assisted by C. J. Horton, 
minister of Sixth Street Church 
of Christ.

pallbearers were Alton F arr, 
Raymond Cook. J. T. Gee. Tom 
Jarhoe, Ralph Shelton and W, 
M. Massle.

Survivors, besides her hua- 
bnd. Include one son, Wane 
B. Stark, three grandchildren. 
Ken, Nate and Connie stark, 
all of Hereford; her mother. 
Mrs. Hattie M. Hansen. Alva, 
Okl*.

Alao two sisters. Mrs. Chloe 
Lane. Tulsa and Mrs. Opal 
Lewellen. Panhandle.

Burial was In F rlona 
cemetery under direction of 
C Inborn Funeral Home.

ear-old resident of Southern 
Australia, has been chosen ex
change student for Frlona 
durlny the 1964-65 school • ear.

Miss Hawker Is from * family 
of five brothers and sisters, 
as well as a cousin reared by 
her folks. She has two sisters, 
two brothers, and the male 
cousin.

The future exchange atudent 
has I'een reared on a 250G-sere 
farm, where her father grows 
wheat and oats, and grazes
2'00 sheep.

Brenda lists as one of her 
favorite pastimes as sewing, 
both by machine and by hand. 
She atates that she has studied 
needlework in school four 
years.

Other Interests listed bv Miss 
Hawker Include knitting, danc
ing, reading, painting, rnjovtng 
music, and sport', both as a 
spectator and participant.

"L iving on a farm, I suppose 
It is only natural that i can 
milk a cow,*' she sava In her 
letter to the AFS. "Th is Is mv 
way of helping out In the run 
of the farm, although my early 
settlng-out for school mean- 
that I car onlv help at night 
and at the weekends," she con
tinues.

Brenda states that she Is 
'•keen* on all sorts of sports. 
She likes to play tennis, soft- 
ball, hockey, basketball, and 
enjoys swimming.

"When tlm* permits, l like 
to wstch the boys' sports, too," 
Miss Hawker points out. "1 
think all sports are good fun and 
I am keen to learn anv new

HECINS 1)1 TIES MOM) 11
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Joe F. (Pete) Mace, a former 
employee of the Frlona Star, 
will return to Frlona as ad
vertising mana. er of the news
paper, It was announced this 
week by Bill I Ills, editor and 
manager. He will begin duties 
on Monday.

Mace, 25, lived In Frlona In 
1961 and 1962. He taught Fngllsb 
at Frlona High School during the 
1961-62 school term, and later 
was associated with the Star 
as an assistant In the advertis
ing department.

The new Star employee will 
actually assume duties as "ad
vertising and circulation" man
ager. It was pointed out. Pert 
of Mace’ s duties will be com
plete charge of the Star’ s sub
scription and mailing depart
ments.

As a salesman. Mace hashed 
a varied experience. AtJSveara 
of age. he sold magazine sub
scriptions. A ear later, he sold 
mall order shoe"door-to-door. 
At 15 years of age, he sold 
books for hfs school.

As an 18-y ear-old. Mac* fold 
the services of a amall con
struction company. As a college 
student, he organized hl» own 
handy-man service, employing 
four boys part-time, and 
promoted flx-lt Job* In and 
around the area.

While with the Star and Plains 
Publisher* In Frlona, Mace 
helped establish a weekly news
paper In Hart, He had the entire 
town'* business district under 
contract for advertising before 
the first Issue of die paper was

printed.
Mace grew up In oil fields of 

Oklahoma and Kansas. He grad
uated from Chase Rural High 
School with a B average. He was 
class president his Junior ear. 
While In high school he par
ticipated In all sports with the 
exception of basketball.

A graduate of Oklahoma State 
i nlversln In 1961. Vace has 
attended graduate achool there 
since leaving Frlona. He 
majored In speech with minors 
In ! ngllah, business and radlo- 
TV. In college he was vleo- 
presldent of his men’ s glee club, 
member of student enter
tainers. Delta Chi Social Fra
ternity, Inlveraltv Religious 
Council, snd campus radio staff.

Mace Is mart led. He and hi*

wife Barbara have no children. 
She attended Oklahoma State 
University three year*, with a 
major In accounting.

His association with the Star 
It a milestone for the news
paper, as It Is the first time 
It has had • full-time advertis
ing manager as such. Former 
ad manager John Get* divided 
his time among several area 
publications.

"W # are happy to have Mace 
aa our ad manager. He la 
anxious to work with each and 
every advertiser of the F rlona 
Star, and will strive to give 
personal attention to each one 
as to their individual advertis
ing Med* at all times,"  ! Ills 
states.

BRENDA FiAWKFK

ones, which come m wa, "  
she confines.

Firenda wishes to cor e to the 
Lnlted States because " I  want
to see for rr self the features 
of the American wa f life, 
and the American country It
self. which I have heard and 
learned so much ahout."

The Australian youngster 
says ahe hopes to Increase her 
knowledge of America to help 
those around h»r learn more 
about the country, and to help 
Americans learr rr ore about 
Australia.

"Because I th.Tk that world 
peace Is of great Importance,
1 want to play an active part 
In bringing about friendlier 
relation*, and m itua! under
standing between the two 
countries. I hope to return as • 
more tolerant, appreciative and 
understanding person, who is 
more active In the comm :ntr 
and has hrosdened her Interests 
extensive! . I wsm to better 
myself, and I think that after 
such a visit, I will be better 
suited to the adult world," 
Brenda concludes her letter.

The Hawker farm Is situated 
some three and one-hslf miles 
south of L.llllmur, a small town 
on the main Adelalse to Mel
bourne highway, near the South 
Australian border.

Miirr\‘w >lalr-
“Stamp SIiovmt

A total of 250,000 Frontier 
savings stamps are to be given 
awa by Harrv*a Super Market 
In Frlon* during the atore’ s 
"Shower f Stamps."

There are to be 100 winners 
posted dally on the hoard at 
Harrv’ s. Shoppers will receive 
number* at the check-out stand. 
Grocery shopper* will have an 
opportunity to win up to 9.000 
stamp* dally.

Grand prl*« will he 10,000 
Frontier stamps. Shoppers may 
register each time they come In 
the store.

CLASSRODM LFADFRS, . .Mrs. R. L  Bate*, left, wa* elected presidin' of the Frlona Claasruom 
Teacher* Association In a meeting Tuesday. She I* shown with Benny Prvor. outgoing president 
of the organisation. Prvor I* holding a stiver tray he recleved from the group. JOE (PETE) MACE

FF A HL1DDLF, . .Frlona High School’ * FFA leader* got together with State FFA president Benny 
Maya last Thursday when he stopped at FHS. In the back are Travl* Grave*, reporter and Derail* 
Howell, 8‘eaaurer. Seated are Tex Phlppe. secretrv, and Maya.
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ITS TRADE N' TRAVEL TIME AT VOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

There are 3 times when 
insuring your car or home 
thru (Name of Agency) 
may save you big money
Bri aiisc wr are indt ju'iidriil in
surance agents, we t an give you 
the benefits of The Big Difb r- 
nce in insurance:

1. When you buy a policy

As independent agents, we are 
free to -elect the best polit ies 
for you from those offered by 
several strong, reliable insur
ant e companies We t an and 

ill make -tire you get the right 
insurance for your individual 
situation.
- • —■ , ,^ » , i  -■
2. When you have a loss

As independent agents, we at

free to he on \nur -tilt hi ileal 

ing with the insurance com
pany. Me make sure you get 
paid promptly ami fanlv

3. Any tim e in between

We keep your coverage up-to- 
date vs i I It the cost of replacing 
your home 0 1  business. .. and 
inform you about new policies 
 ̂ou won t lose big money be

cause of insufficient insurant 
or incomplete knowledge.

Why take the chance of losing 
log money ? Come in and see us 
Trrrftrv

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency

Ph. 8b 11 _______  F r io n a

In terms of contributions to 
the country's gross national 
product, the gain In output par 
man-hour for agriculture dur
ing the last deesde wts more 
than double the figure for In
dustry. according to the Univer
sity of Maryland.

Some spacien of wsspalivem 
social groups while others lead 
a solitary way of life.

Harry G. Guthmann, Morrison Professor of Finance at North- 
western's School of Business supports the current effort to 
increase the interest rate charged borrowers from the Rural 
Flectnflcation Administration from two to about four per cent. 
He says: “ The proposed legislation to increase the rate charged 
REA electric borrowers in the future(to)»namount that equals 
the coat of such funds to tha t ederal Treasury should be 
no handicap 10 REA operations, be more equitable <« the t#*- 
paysr who otherwise must bear the loss of Interest to the 
Treasurer, and be fairer to the elec trie customers of investor- 
owned utilities who bear the full burden of taxation."

Phone 2021 Friona. Texas 510 Main Street

Carl Maurer Points To Grab Rolls On 
New Two-Row Gemco Beet Harvester.

Come In And Look Over This 
Unique Two-Row Beet Harvester, 
With The New Grab Rolls As 
Pointed Out In The Above Picture.

The Simplest And Cheapest 
Two-Row Harvester On The 
Market See It At

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
Friona, Texas Phone 3261

Xr> A h J  

Friom i

Final Rites 
For Mary 
Ann Stacy

THE
Ft IONA * S T A R

Established 1925
Published every Thursday at 109 Sixth Street 

Friona, Tessa

There s a look feel smell of freshness about f 00 s cotton that 
you’ll find in no other fiber That s why you feel so good when 
you re dressed in cotton jo fresh and crisp and comfort 
able And cotton things are easy *o *eep <ke new Simply 
wash them m the hottest water (cotton comes out ir-jiy clean). 
Dry them any way you please (cotton isn t fussy) Iron them 
without worry (cotton won t melt discolor or pull at the seams). 
Even after repeated launderings cotton bounces back bright 
and fresh without dmginess or odor buildup. For 100 , 
freshness insist on 100%  cotton

REEVE CHEVROLET COM PANY

Do hop* some of our readers 
need some pets. At the present 
time we hsve one half grown 
pup. three small kittens snd four 
small puppies on our lift  that 
need homes. The kittens are at 
the home of Mr. snd Mrs. Wade 
Wright. Their phone nimher Is 
Parm.-r 3154.

Mrs. Rsvm.ial F laming h«s 
the half grown pup. It Is real 
friendly snd would make some 
child a nice pet. The four wean
ing age puppies are at the Floyd 
residence. Our home phone 
number la Parmer 5418. If vov 
want a puppy or know someone 
who does, you mav call theater 
office. The number he.-t ts 
2241.

a a a a
tf there Is a prouder grandpa 

In the community this week than 
Kenneth 0*Hrtan, l haven't had 
the opportune of visiting with 
him. Little Gregory Shawn was 
born at the new hospital In Dim- 
mitt Saturday and belongs to 
Dwight and Gale O'Brian.

Keivteth wasn't passing ou- 
cigars w i*n I saw Mm but that 
didn't keep him from being • 
candidate for "Proudest new 
grandfather of the week."

• • • •
Friona Is losing two of Its 

fine citizens to Its neighbor on 
the south. Bob and Florene 
Knight are moving beck to Mule- 
shoe. Of course, they w -.-ic iti
zens of Relley County's capttol 
clt> first, but a lot of Friona 
residents have enjoyed having 
them here and regret to see 
them leave.

Since their daughter. Mrs. 
Cleatus Rhodes, still lives in 
the Black Communlt\. the 
Knights will probably be comlng 
back pretTv often.

a a a a
Porter Roberts, the new 

school tax assessor-collector, 
will soon be resdv for business 
In Ms new location. The build
ing formerly occupied by BUI 
Sheehan's office h»s been re 
decorate! an 1 w'U serve as the 
assessor-collector's office.

ft w ill probably take mint 
of us a long time to get used 
to the Idea of going an.where 
except to the i thrldge-Spring 
Agency office for snv school

w,bi M r  f W

tax business.
a a • a

Joe and June Brummett of 
Clovis were Tuesdsy visitors 
in Friona. The Brummects are 
planitng t trip to New YorkClti 
next month. 1 didn't find out for 
sure whether the'World's Fair 
wts a greater drawing card 
than their grandchild or not.

Maybe they are going es
pecially to see the grandchild 
and hts parents snd plan a side 
trip to the fair.

a a a a
Flghth grad* m~thsrs an! 

class spiasors sr? to be com
mended for their efforts In 
promoting Hobo Day for eighth 
grade class members Friday 
of last week.

The parade through the busi
ness section, which was led by
the Hobo King snd (Jueen riding 
In a donkey cart was vert color
ful. Hoboes of ever v description 
follow.-.1 th* roval couple.

• • a a
Mark Twain. In his reporting 

davs, was Instructed by an edi
tor never to state anything as a 
fact that he could not verify 
from personal knowledge. Sent 
out to cover an Important so
cial event soon afterward, he 
turned In the following:

" A woman giving the name 
of Mrs. James Jones, who la 
reported to be one of the so
ciety leaders of the city. Is 
said to have given what pur
ported to be a part\ yesterday 
to a number o f alleged ladles. 
The hostess claims to be the 
wife of a reputed attorney.*'

Funeral services for Mary 
Ann Stacy. 21. a former Fri
ona resident, were conducted In 
First Baptist Church at Crystal 
City at 5 p.m. Monday, Rev. 
Audye Wiley, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church. Friona, offic
iated, He was assisted by Rev. 
Most Church, pastor.

Miss stscy, a 1959 graduate 
of Friona High School, attended 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, F astern 
New Mexico l nlvertltv, Por- 
tales snd West Texas Lnlver- 
slty, Canyon.

She moved with her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. M. !. Stacy, 
from I riona to Crystal City 
early this year.

Survivors, besides her par
ents. Include one hrother. Bo- 
mar Stacy, Lubbock, and a ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Bomtr Moore, McAllen.

Burial w»s In Crystal City 
cemetery.

Tram  Kim s l.3 .(> 
For Third T ime

Friona High School's 44(V 
yard rela\ team failed to place 
In the state track snd field 
finals st Austin last weekend 
despite matching their season's 
best time of 43.6 for the third 
consecutive week.

Members of the team were 
Danny M irphree. S. Dy Rntxe, 
David t ee Carson, E verett Gee 
and Boh Welch, alternate.

More than half of the living. 
Nobel I ’rlxe winners who went 
to college In the t nlted States 
earned degrees from Land- 
Grant colleges.

Tax Off ice Moi ws 
To Men' Location

The Friona Independent School district tax assessor-col
lector's office has officially moved to a new location, accord
ing to Porter Roberts, tax assessor-collector.

Location is the former office of attorney Bill Sheehan on 
North Main Street.

, , Tax notlcwaarc to be mailed In the next lew. days, urging 
taxpayers to m i *  i - to me g jg  . to rendi-r their property for

"W e urge everyone to come tn to the office as soon as 
possible — the rendering of taxes needs to be completed within 
a week,”  Roberts says.

The new tax collector Indicated that a board of equalization 
meeting would be held as quickly as possible after taxes are 
rendered.

School district officials are pressing to complete the tax 
changes as quickly as possible, so that the building program 
for the school system may be beg in In time to be completed 
In September of 1965.
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Bill Ellis, Editor 

June Floyd, Society Editor
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THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS .Modal* shown top to bottom Corvette Sting Ray, Corvair Monza Spydrr, Cheyy II 
Nova Super Sport Coupe, Chevelle Malibu Super Sport. Chevrolet Impels Super Sport.

different lines of cars — forty- 
different models to choose 

ft. Come early and trade great!
x that spring's in full swing, you’ll find 

Chevrolet* |>erf**ct for picking, 
tun F'irst, there's the log Jet-smooth 
evrolet. Sumptuous and soft riding, (h e r  
l> sound stoppers throughout the car to 
it out noise. Interiors luxuriously done 
j in the newest and softest vinyls.
Trade what you're driving for one of 

lese, and you won’t want to trade seals 
ith any hotly else on the road, 
spirit — Next. Chevelle. The beaut dully 
n-between size car that combines small 
■ar handling oomph with big car comfort. 
Eleven different models that you can 
equip with just about any extra-cost 
option you can imagine. N'<> place to 
go this summer.’ (iet a neyy Chevelle — 
you'll think of something.
Economy —Chevy II —the car that 
takes to inexpensive vacations natu
rally. It just g‘«-s and goes, and where 
it stops nobody knows. Eight models 
to pick from, including wagons with 
enough room to swallow up an eight- 
foot Christmas tree. Plan ahead, we 
always say.j
Fun —Then there’s Corvair. The fun 
one with the engine in the rear for 
unbelievable traction. Spring mud, 
summer sand, w inter snow - nothing 
stops it.

Corvette. The enthusiast's car. 
Sting Kay Sport Coupe and Con* 

_ \ertibie. Still America's only true

(sports cars. They do for your driv
ing what holidays do for kids. 
Performance \nd with any new 
Chevrolet you choose, you can 
pick from a wide range of stand
ard or extra-cost high |»-rforrnance 

I engtnt

L Either wav, whether you 've
1 got some place special to  go 

B  this summer or not, when 
■  you trade for

k U  one of Chev-
rolet'a  f ive 

B great high
w a y  p e r 
f o r m e r s  — 
you'll travel!

Cotton Ha* Produced An Estimated $100,000,000 In 
Income For Parm er County In The Past 12 Years. 
We Salute Cotton On

NATIONAL COTTON W EEK . MAY 10-16

IOO%
COTTON
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

FRIONA STATE BANK
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ARROWHFAD COU.FCTION . . . C. A. CasBtdv. Farwell. *how«d Ms arrowhead collection at 
t recent meeting of Northslde Home l>emonstr»tlon Club. Pictured with Kim I* ■ daughter. Mr*.
Doyle Cummlngs of Frlona.

VISITS HFJU
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson R. 

Phillips visited In Frlona over 
the weekend, as guests In the 
Pudge Kendrick home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips were visitors in 
church services at the Con
gregational Church. Phillips Is 
former pastor of the church.

Rev. Iturton To Convention
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church, will 
be In 'tlantlc City N. J. next 
week for the annual Southern 
Baptist Convention. He will 
leave May 18 and be back May 
23.

A special charter for minis
ters of the area will leave 
Amarillo on May 18.

The first synthetic 
were made In 1895.

rubles

C, A. Casaady, Farwell, 
showed his arrowhead col
lection at a recent meeting of 
Northslde Home Demonstration 
Club. Ills collection numbers 
about 4,000 Items and Includes 
beads, drills, knives, scrapers, 
corn grinders, axes and war 
clubs, as well ss arrowheads.

Csssady, a native Texan, was 
born In the Whitesboro-Sher
man area and moved wtth hts 
parents to C/dtaque In 1918. 
He wss married at Quttaque 
and moved his family to Castro 
County In 1926. A few veers 
later he moved to Parmer 
County.

School Menu
May 18-22, 1964

Monday — steak and gravy, 
potatoes, buttered carrots, 
vegetable salad, coconut rake, 
rolls and butter, milk.

Tuesday — Creole spaghetti, 
blackeyed peas, beets, cabbage 
and apple salad, apricot 
cobbler, rolls and hitter milk.

Wednesday — Hamburgers, 
potato chips, Jello with whipped 
topping, milk.

Thursday — Fried chicken, 
Fngllsh peas, potatoes, cran
berry sauce, plain cake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Friday — Beans, greens, 
cheese, onions, cornbread, 
berry cobbler, milk.

Surr-F'irr Firr Starter
A sure fire fire starter, even 

in wet weather, can lie im
provised by mixing sawdust 
with a small amount of kero 
sene Pack the mixture in 
srrewtop cans or jars and 
take them along on your next 
trip afield.

1 0 0 %  v e r s a t i l e
Cotton is 100 o right fo r any hour of the day or night. Cotton  

plays when you play is formal when you're formal. Cotton  

always feels good next to your skin helps you stay calm and 
confident never becomes clammy or sticky. Laundering is so 
easy with cotton Wash it in the hottest water and dry it any 

way you please. Iron it without worry because cotton won't 
melt discolor or pull at the seams. Even after repeated laun 

derings cotton bounces back bright and fresh without dmgi 
ness or odor buildup. For 100 0 versatility beauty comfort 
and washability ask for 100 „ cotton

IOO°o
COTTON
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

Cotton Is One Of Our Chief Sources Of Livelihood. 
We Are Proud To Salute Cotton On

NATIONAL COTTON W EEK , MAY 10-16

FRI0NA
CONSUMERS

Ph. 9071 or 2121

For several y*«r§ h* lived 
northwest of Frlona and hat 
lived at F arweil for a number 
of yeara. He became lntereated 
In arrowhead* and other Indian 
arti-farte after attending an 
archaeological meeting with 
Mr. and Mr*. John Armutrong 
about 2S yeara ago.

Since that time he has apent 
much time hunting In Texaa, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma. 
Most pieces In hls collection 
have been found In West Texas 
and I astern New Mexico; how
ever a few Item* came from 
Oklahoma.

Some of hls most prlxed 
arrowheads are some ice age 
points found In Parmer and 
Bailey Counties In Texas; a 
Folsom point, which he found 
near Melrose; a Clovis point, 
which was found south of ( lovls; 
an I den p-.lnt, which was found 
south of M ileshoe.

Several obsidian points which 
were found near Tres Ritas, 
New Mexico, by a grandson, 
Scott Cummings of Frlona. are 
also prised by this collector.

American Airline* chairman C. R Smith (le fti and Robert Moses, 
president of the New York World's Fair, afler the airline pur 
chased 100.000 tickets to be sold through ticket offices in 55 I S. 
cities at a special discount of 81.35 for adults and OH rents for 
children lo age 12.

NEW YORK American Air- World's Fair. The packages 
lines is offering a wide variety range from week-end tours 
of low-cost package tours de- (three days and two nights) 
signed around the New York upward. Kates begin at 815.50

per person and include the most 
modern hotel accommodations 
and one admission ticket to the 
Pair. Optional sightseeing fea 
turea vary — from a cruise 
around Manhattan Island 
($2.50) to a United Nations 
tour ($1).

Some other American "H oli
day On Wings” packages in
clude a choice from 30 New 
York hotels in four price cate 
gories. multiple admissions to 
the Fair and multi-choice sight
seeing of New York.

A typical ftve-day four-night 
package includes accummoda 
tions with private bath, a gen
eral admission ticket to the 
F'air, tour of the Fair grounds, 
World's Fair guide book, Mon
orail ride and a tour of the 
United Nations And rates for 
this package begin at $50 per 
person based on double occu
pancy.

Information on any or all of 
the packages plus air fare to 
and from New York can be ob
tained through Am erican's 
ticket or sales offices located at 
55 U. S. cities. American re
cently introduced family dis
count fares for both coach and 
first class seat, especially for 
the Fair.

Keeping Tissue l>r>
To keep toilet tissue dry in 

ramp, put a roll in a discard 
ed two pound coffee ran It 
hts the roll and serves the 
purpose l ’ *e the ran* with 
the transparent plastic rap 

____________  on.

W E L C O M E
FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Matlock have moved into their recently constructed 
home on Woodland Avenue from Plainview. The Matlocks, pioneer 
residents of Hale County, are parents of Mrs. Tom Lewellen, Mrs. 
Forrest Osborn and Mrs, Henry N. White. He is a retired carpenter. 
The couple attends the Methodist Church.

Ktidrkk 01 Co. 
Philips 66

Phillip* Tire* 
Tube* 
Batteries 
Accessories

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LU M BERM EN "

Lumber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8891

PI6GLY
WIGGLY

Frlona

GIBS
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

RUINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

HH0NA WHEAT 
GROWERS

E levator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

HURSTS
D r y  G o o d s

H A R R Y ’ S
SUPER MARKET
Top Quality Foods 
At Lower Prices

Ph. 5522

t
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MORI HONORS. . .Charlotte Nettles and Carolyn Herrin* senior captains of the Frtona Squaws, 
are shown holding a trophv the team received from Radio Station K7GL In Farwell, as the top 
girls basketball team In Parmer Countv. Coach Baker Dugglns Is holding a personal tropin 
designating himself as "outstanding girls basketball coach In the count\ The trophies were 
officially presented Wednesday

Krionu Trio  
Named Demo
Representative*
i elaon Welch, county Demo- 

cratic chairman, and Frank 
Spring and H. K. Kendrick all 
of Frtona, were named as dele
gates to the state Democratic 
convention at the countv con
vention h»ld at the courthouse 
Saturday afternoon.

Six precincts In the county 
had precinct meetings and sent 
delegates to the Saturday meet
ing. Bill Sheehan was chairman 
of the meeting and appointed 
Mrs. R. W. vnderson of Far- 
well secretary, Sam Mdrldge 
of Farwell parliamentarian, and 
Hollis Hirton of Frloni 
sergeant at arms.

Others nominated as dele
gate- were Vlra. Wvle Bullock. 
W endol ( hrtstlan and Dolph Vlo- 
ten.

Alternates are Jeanne C.ra- 
ham, Farwell; Steve Messenger 
and Mrs. Kendrick. Frtona.

The convention voted for the 
unit rule for delegates.

Common warts In cattle are 
caused by a virus and are 
Infectious. Normal sanitation 
measures will prevent the 
spread of warts and a vacclnr 
Is slso available for Immuni
sation, prevention and treat
ment of die animals.

Plant P IO N E E R
BRAND

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining.

A top performer from one of 
America’s oldest and largest
hybrid breeders — with
sorghum breeding headed by 
J. Roy Ouinby.
Pioneer hybrid 846 available 
now. A hybrid with the same 
maturity and yield as TX660.
846 has strong stalks and 
uniform head height.

Replant clause — Vi price.

PIONEER. I BARTLETT
SORGHUM 7 Ml. F.. Of Hub 

Ph. Hub 2140

ATTENTION
COTTON

FARMERS
Hub Fertilizer Is Headquarters 
For All Herbicides For Killing 
Weeds And Volunteer Grain 
Sorghum. Apply To Young 
Cotton Plants As Soon As They 
Come Up.

Remember.. This Is 
National Cotton Week. 
May 10 - 16. Support 

V Our Cotton Crowing 
Industry

HUB FERTILIZER
Phone Hub-219

IZER
1 9 ^ ^

FREE... For The Children.. 
Balloons, Rides, Candy.„All I

250,000 Frontier Stamps 
To Be Given Away

100 Winners Each Day!

Imperial 
SUGAR

5'- Lb. Bag

USDA Choice

CHUCK
ROAST Lb.

Lean

HAMBURGER 3 Lbs 89$

ROUND STEAK u sd a  choice Lb. 7 9 (  
T-BONE STEAK USDA Choice Lb. 8 5 (

SIRLOIN STEAK u sd a  choice L b. 7 9 <  

BOLOGNA a h  -Meat Lb . 4 9 (  

CHEESE Cloverlake 2 Lbs. 5 9 (

Special: BACON Ends/Pieces 4 Lbs. 9 8 (| 
Bologna

Served Sat. S a n d w ic h e s  Each

TW O
Banquet
Chicken Pot Pies

A For 89(

Brookdale

SALM ON
Tall Can

Minute Maid
Orange Delight

5-6 Oz. Can 9 9 <

WESSON
M AYONNAISE

Ot. Size
Morton’ s

Cream Pies
3 For 99<

Mead’s
Frozen Rolls ,  0 .
3-24 Count Pkgs. 0  # V

Whole Sun
Orange Juice

12 Oz. Can J

Sea Star
Fish Sticks

4 Pkgs. 9 9 (
Rose Dale

Strawberries
4 Pkgs 7 7 V

o ,^ m
Vine Ripe

TOM ATOES Lb
US No. 1

Red Potatoes
Red Radishes 
Green Onions 
Cello Carrots 
Collard Greens

10 Lb. Bag 

3 Bunches

3 Bunches

Pkg.

2 Bunches

UP TO 9,000 STAMPS GIVEN DAILY!
Register each tlma you visit our Food Market. You may bo a winner of valuahlt Frontier Stair ps Startliy 
Thuradav the 100 winning number• dally will be posted on our Big Shower of Stamps Board Compart vour 
number with the nwrheri on the Board, and you may find you are the winner of SO -- 100 -- or even I 000 
Frontier stnmpe. And you will be eltgthle to win the Grand F’rU e of 10.000 Stamps.

HARR V  »

FNON
Nothing To Buy - You Need Not Be Present To Win!

GRAND PRIZE -10,000 FRONTIER STAMPS
We Reserve The Right Tt 

Refuse Service To Anyone
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Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

NO GIMMICKS!
JUST COME IN AND 

REGISTER 
16 FT. HYDRODYNE BOAT 

100 H .P . MERCURY MOTOR 
$3,300.00 VALUE

Designed By Red’s Boat Shop In 
Clovis, N.M.

Libby’s Whole

GREEN BEANS

ALSTIN — Conservative tone 
of rhe Texes I eflslature was 
little changed by May 2 primary 
results.

Thirteen members of the Sen
ate and 101 K epreaentatlves won 
renomlnatlon.

There will be two new Sen
ators. Former Rep. Jack High 
tower of Vernon will replace 
veteran Sen. George Moffett of 
C'hllllcothe who Is retiring. Suc
cessor to Sen. F rank Owen III 
of El F'aso. who did not seek 
re-election, will be decided In 
the runoff between Rep. George 
Cook of Odessa and former 
Rep. Pete Snelson of Midland. 
The winner still must face Re
publican opposition on Novem
ber 3.

Dem ocratle Incumbents In 
State offices polished off their

primary opponents, and turned 
to the job of running aralnet 
their Republican opponent* In 
the November general election.

The two primaries resulted In 
two runoffs, to be held on June 
6. •

Republicans George Bush and 
Jack Cox, both of Houston, will 
vie for the right to face Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough In November 
for the I . S. Senate seat Yar
borough now holds.

Democratic Congressman- 
at-large Joe Pool of Dallas 
will be In a runoff with Robert 
\A. Baker of Houston for nomi
nation to that statewide office.

Outside the I . S. Senate race, 
all Republican prlmar. candi
dates for state office were un
opposed.

TRIAL COVERAGE DISCI'S-

DINNERWARE

FREE FOR TRADING AT HARRY’S

S SUPERMARKET
:I0NA And DIMMITT

Never Open On Sunday

FRIENDLY
SERVICE
Comes First At

Boucher’ s Gulf 
Service Station

Corner of Main and 
Highway 60

Frank Boucher, New 
Manager of The Gulf 
Station, Invites You To 
Drive In Anytime For 
Courteous, Efficient 
Service and Mechanical 

■ Repairs.
I a* rr\ #•> >

SION SET — A State Bar sub
committee will meet here on 
June 12 with the state's major 
press associations to discuss 
coverage of court trials.

Representatives of I nlted 
Press International Managing 
Editors. Associated Press 
Managing Editors, Texas Dally 
Newspaper Association and 
Texas Press Association have 
been Invited to the flrsi of 
three conferences. Radio and 
television broadcasters and law 
enforcement officials will be In
vited to confer with the Bar's 
subcommittee on "T r ia l News 
Coverage" In subsequent meet
ings.

The subcommittee has In
structions "to  studv and make 
recommendations concerning 
proposed standards of ronduct 
or staten ents of principle*- gov
erning pertles Involved In news 
stories related to prospective 
or pending litigation, civil and 
crim inal."

H IG H ER E D IT  A T  10  N 
ROOSTFD — The Commlttee of 
Governing Boards of Stste Col
leges and I nlversltles called 
for "a  giant step" to upyade 
higher education In Texas next 
year.

In a new brochure, the volun- 
ta r. group of regents from dif
ferent Institutions terms 19b5a 
"year of destln ." for educa
tion.

Meanwhile, Gov. John Con- 
nallv's Committee on I duca- 
tlon Bevond the High School got 
together to edit Its preliminary 
draft of a report on how to 
achieve that "giant step" 
necessar. to make Texas col
leges and unlveraltles best In 
the L’. S.

T f  XTBOOK rO M M lTH  1 
NAMED - -  The new State 
Textbook Committee was sworn 
In on May 8.

Group, which will read and 
evaluate 25CL300 school text
books before making recom
mendations to the Stste Board 
of Educaten, Is made up of:

1 dsell 1 , l lrtlck, Texas ( Ityj 
Mrs. F dna B, Eioon, Austin: 
Henr\ Fonne". Cooksey, Long
view; FXirward Grubb, Abilene; 
Mrs. Steva Ross Harris, 
Denton; Mrs. Ruth Hicks,North 
East San Antonio; Fred W. 
Hunter. Beaumont; Mrs. ! velvn 
Kldwell, Mt. \emon; Smith 
Markham, Richardson; Janes 
W. Martin, Arlington; Bruce F . 
Oberholtter. Mexla; Mrs. Fay 
Richey. Bonham; Manuel Sa
linas Jr., Ealfurrlas;Mrs. Hes
ter Still, Amarillo; and Keene 
C. Van Orden, san Angelo.

JLD G E S  APPOINT! D — 
Governor Connally named 
James F. Parker Sr. of Reau-

(Cootlnued on page 7)

100% beautiful
T n # f t » a loo4 o f about f00 , (.o tton you II
f>nd no oth#f t-bar That y why yoiw taa vo good whan yoi.. ra 
d ca tia n  ■* ba»K and pr#«ty and a A nd
co tton  ♦F'tag* a ra t< aa\y to k#ap l«4a n * *  Wa%h tham in th* 
h<;.M#tt a l t e r  (cotton C o m ft Out truly c #an' Dry fham any way 
you p*aa ia  (cotton <tn * *• Vty) Irnn thorn w>*Hovt worry (cotto fi 
w o* t m#ft d eco lo r o» pu i at th# va am i‘ tv#n rap aatad  
lour'd#* ng | co tton th.ng^ a b o .n c a  t a- • t©o*t*g fr#yh and 
imbw w .thout d»*qinat% or odo» bu'*dup f o r  100 ' „ ta a u ty  buy 
100* - CofttV* #v#fy *.m#

lO O \
COTTON
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

Support Cotton-- Parmer~County Second~
Largeet Moneymaker
National Cotton Week: May 10-16

FRIONA FARM ERS 
CO-OP GIN
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(WANT ADS
< falsified ads are 6* per word
for the first Insertion; 4* per 
word thereafter; with a 50* 
minimum. Headline for clasat- 
flad advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
l egal Rate 3* and 2*. Minimum 
SO* on cash order. $1 on ac
count. Classified display 
(boxed) ads are 80* per column 
inch.

FOR SALE
FOR SALF — Two 1955 Ford 
48-passenger school buses, by 
sealed bid. Rids to he opened 
June 8. 1964. 8 p. m. Buses 
may be seen at the school bus 
barn. The Frlon* School Board 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. Bids should be 
mailed to Superintendent Alton 
Farr. Box 60"\ Frtone. Texas.

3tc

FOR SALF. . .Three hedrwon. 
house with two baths. Also rent 
house. Priced to sell. Phone 
2931. 33 tfnc

FOR SALE. ..Extra large two 
bedroom home. IWn, living 
room, carpet, drapes. Will 
carrv large loan. 801 West Fifth 
Phone 9161. 33 4tp

FOR SALE. . .Hressed beef. 
Half or whole. Phone 9441 or 
5221. 33 4tc

FOR SALF. . .Extra good 1959 
Super 88 Olds. All power. New 
tires. Phone 33'1. 33 2tc

FOR SALF -~ th ree  becTroom 
brick house. Big corner lot. 
Trees end shrubs. All wool 
carpet. Disposal!, dishwasher, 
possession. Call 3541 or 2311.

30- tfnc

FOR SALL. . .Kroahlar living
room suite In good condition. 
Also couch that makes bed. 
Jim Cocannouer, F’hone 5191.

33 2tc

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after, 4 p.m.

50-tfnc

FOR SALF-1963 Ford Galtxle 
500XL 406 4 Speed Call 2021. 
BUI Taylor. 32 2tp

FOR SAl 1 : Milk cow. BUI Flip- 
pin. 4-tfnc

100% livable
Qotfor dots '
♦»btf
livtbilify

COTTON 
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

Rockwell Lumber Company Urges You To Give 
Full Support To The Cotton Industry, Which Is 

So Vital To The Growth of Our Area.

r*. I

■H

Spring U The Time To Check Up On Those Needed Repairs Around 
The House. See Ua For All Your Building Supplies.

* SIDING ’ PAINTS * TOOLS
COVERING * FENCING

* ROOFING 
• FLOOR

Rockwell Bros. And Company
"Lumbermen"

118 E . 6th Friona. Texas Phone 88*31

SF I D
I have plenty of Texas 660. 
Bonanza. a ll W.A.C. numbers 
and many other brand name 
numbers of malse seed. Alto 
cotton, com . soybeans and hy
brid Sudan. See me before buy 
Ing any kind of seed.

Thomas Parson 
Phoney 2701 7-3195

39-6rc

FOR SALl . . . <>ne well used 
walking turning plow as la 
CHEAP. Used washing ma
chines J50 up; used refrig
erators $35 up. New food freez
ers $225 up. Also one good 
nurse cow and lots of new 
pickups.

REEVE CHIVROLET 
Phone 2021 Frlona

33-tfnr

FOR SALl — Good alfalfa hay. 
Ph. 225-4158 Tharp 1 xchange 
or fe e  O. H. Jones southwest 
of Hub. 32-tfnc

FOR SALl - Custom handmade 
draperies and Mohawk . arpet. 
Mrs. U  R. White. 806 Ashland 
Avenue. Phone 4951, 6-tfnc

FOR SALF-Good long white 
formal. Sire 10. Half-price. 
Mrs. Travis Harrell. Phone 
5271 after 6 p. m

31 tfnc

FOR SALF-Good used sofa. 
Phone 3181 after 6 p. m.

31 tfnc

Ftahworm*' Dollar per hun
dred. Farl Jameaon, 1/2 mile 
north or cemetery road. Phone
8984. 31-ltp

FOR SALE - Size 12 wedding 
dress. Phone 6-2617.

33 3tp

FOR SALF: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat er Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 4- 
09«0. 38-tfnc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT. . .Three bedroom 
home In F rlona. Phone '63- 
66'1, Clovis.

33 tfnc

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS 
Need a 2 bedroom with 2 
bath completely furnished 
apartment for tear adults 
or adults and children . . . 
available by day or week. 
Ten minutes from fa ir
grounds by bus. Contact Ro- 
sella Landrum, Friona, or 
Jlnnl Konls, YDu-PIte Off
set Co., Inc., 133 W. 25th. 
St., Na» York, New York.

32 3tc

FOR RENT. . .two bedroom 
duplex. Phone 3241. 33 tfnc

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take th's op. 

portualty to say ••Thanks" to 
residents of the Frlons area 
for Supporting my efforts In re
presenting Studio Girl Cos
metics in this community. 1 
would also like to solicit 
your support for my successor, 
Mrs. Jerome Frdman.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Bob (Florene) Knight 

33 itp

FRIONA DIRECTORY!PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS
_________________ ____________FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND

SERVICE--They Have A Personal Interest In Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The 
)pportuniry Of Serving You. It’s Always A Pleasure To Shop In Friona.|

Jams* Crump

t  ELK DRIVE-IN V
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

REED'S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

M OTOR
REBUILDING

Pick Up & Deliver 
Parts and Auto 

Supply s

Boyd
Mockiao & Supply

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

IF

Thl* Wa» Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wc Specialize in Hcav 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD 'EM 
OR

SELL 'EM 

CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

F’hone 5.'i01 721 Main

Friona

Killtegsworth REDI MIX 
Cement For All Perposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

Dial 9171 Ntw 30 12 207 w . 3th

Subscribe 

To The *
The Newspaper 

That Is Interested 

In Frlona.

Have A Family 
Portrait Made-- 
Now f You Will 
Treasure It For 
A Lifetime.
Appotnunents Made 
At Your Convenience 

Ph. 5621

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 * 6  Tuei. Thro Sot.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take thla op

portunity to express our heart
felt appreciation to friend* and 
neighbor* for expressions of 
sympathy and friendship In the 
loss of our beloved wife and 
mother.

We would also like to thank 
the nurses, doctors and other 
staff member* of Parmer 
County Community Hospital for 
the care and consideration given 
her during her Illness.

The Wavne stark family 
S3 ltc

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to take this opportunity 

to express my appreciation to 
friends and neighbors for 
flowers, cards, visits and other 
expressions of kindness during' 
my recent stay In the hospital. 
I would also like to thank the 
doctors, nurses and other staff 
members of Parmer County 
Community Hospital for every 
consideration shown me while 
I wts a patient there.

Bill Cogdlll 
S3 ltp

SERV ICES

Am Interested In making 
loans and buying first and 
second lien notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. 

J. J. Steele
Citizens Bank Bullldlng 
Clovis. New Mexico 
Dial: Po 3-3521 or 
Po 3-6455

Maid of Cotton W ardrobe 
Reflects Fabric Trends

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years. I se turn magic balaiKed 
lawn fertilizer plus chlorodane
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

K.ihIiioii s Xu I glubetrotP r 
l!MH Maul of Cotton Katy Sur 
M> r> >nth is making her round 
the world tour in an all-rotton 
wuidiutn that gulutk up I III 
portnnt trends in this ye... . 
fashion story

From famous Amenean di 
Signers enlleetlons the Maids 
new suits dresses and fornials 
reflect the popularity of cottons 
with unusual surface interest 

W rink le  resistant c o tto n  
tvx ceils anti novelty Weaves are

Auction Service

Sales Of All Kinds

Bill Flipptn 
and

Associates

Ph. 5362 Frlona 
4- tfnc

Need small appliances re
paired? See Gerald Shavor 
at 1202 Columbia or phone

nup< rbly tailond into nulls 
signffl to look .in frt'sli on or 
rivitl as tlt partuM

Now Available4911 after 5:30 p.m. and on 
weekends.

22-tfnc
G. I. and FHA homes to be

R EA L ESTA TE
built In Frlona. 100T G, I. 
loan and 97J FHA loan. If

HOLT'S
I NTOMOLOC) SFRVICF 

( ontrset insert checking on DOUGLAS LAND CO.
cotton, potatoes and grain 
aorghum.

Charles R. Holt,
I ntomologlst 

I ’hone EM 4-3'68 
Hereford, Texas

901 Main, Box 185 
Office Phone 5541 

Joe.P. Douglas F.dHicks 
Phone 5531 Phone 3231

FREF APPRAISALS 
We have tons of money to 
lend on Farms and Ranches. 
Long term low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Phone 5541

Frlona
10-tfnc

LOST
LOST. . .White rim glasses be
longing to small girl. Phone 
5221. 33 ltc

f i l l  I P I  LOOK—Pink anil 
while Checked KliiKhain squares 
alternate with re emhridtlered 
squares of red Infill cm 
lir.44.rx in lids kncc-eappiug 
shirt dress worn h% l!H»l 'laid 
of t ot toll Kalt Wile Meredith 
lb sinned III Liaise t lirtis of 
Oat III SI t lie Juniors

Itn h looking cotton l.u e uni 
uf the most exciting fahm s of 
the M'lisou is xha|M'd into a 
romantic date dress with long 
fitted torso and flounced skirt 
Soph isticated  i otlon  vo ile  
styled Into a floating danei 
dress gains surfai c interest 
xxith illo v e i pin links And 
.m old fahm faxnnti i hei kcil 
■ otlon gingham is updated 
with rei mbronlcry for ill easy- 
fitting shirt dress________________

H. J . EDWARDS & SONS
HOUSE MOVING

then* EM 4-37(4 
MC B E F O B D ,  T E X A S

FRIONA, TEXAS

H I

Check 
Fo r The 
Free Passes
GIVEN BY THE ELK

Irrigation Motors 
*  New And Used' ■

Lake Pumps 

T E R R Y ’ S S H O P

■ ••
•THOU SHALL NOT T IM P T  THF LORD THY GOD" (MATT. 4. 7)
'Tempting God* la an enlightening phrase. It brings out clearly the danger attached 

to certain deeds and habits which ordinarily get little thought. It reminds us that some 
men defer repentance as If they were sure of God's ultimate pardon; and meanwhile 
they continue to commit the same sin. This behavior Is surely not trust In God; In reality 
It Is an additional sltw-wlcked, because based on solid grounds, no proper motives. It 
Is a mockery of the virtue of Hope, being sinful by reason of defect. It comes as a result 
of spiritual blindness and excessive self-indulgence.

Too often, non-church goers are scandalized by the sight of a church goer who repeat
edly presents himself for pardon from God, yet still continues In sin. Such a one's 
religion seems to be mere superstition. Htsabuseof God's mercy Is a sort of blasphemy. 
Yet you and I may be In no position to cast stones at him. Even If our fins are less gross 
and shocking than his, our sorrow may be no more sincere.

Dear Lord, help me to realize that I dare not run the awful risk of making you wait. I 
must no longer presume to postpone the doing of dutv Just because you are amazingly 
gracious, Incredibly patient. I knof that 'sometimes the unused opportunity Is suddenly 
withdrawn. Keep me from forgetting that even In trivial matters I shall become de
moralized If I repeat promise without fulfilling them. If l affirm Intentions which are 

& &  half honest. Let me not tempt you. my Lord and my God.
Rev. CTaver Glblln, S. A.
St. Teresa Of Jesus Catholic Mission 
Frlona

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRKT

Sunday Service*
blhle Classes ................... 9:30
Morning W orship.......... 10:30
Evening W orship.............. 6X>0

Wednesday Servicei.. 7;30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRBT 
Tenth *  Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Fred Bcvertdorf, Pastor

Servicei.................... g.ao a.m.
Bible Cl asset

•nd .......... 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A Binger, Panot 
Sunday School 6

"ib le C lan ........9 30 a.m.
Divine Servicei.......... 10:30 a.m.

ST. TERESA’S O f JESUS MISSION 
(CATHOLIC)

Sunday: Maw 12:30 p.m. 
Thiatday: Mat* 6:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church'School......... 10:00 a.m.
W orship......................11 a.m.
Pilgrim  Fellowship , . S p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday School...................9:45
Mon.ing Worship . . . .10:50
T r*!rlng U n ion ................8:00
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Wednesday........................7:30
Tuesday W M U .................3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH 
Sunday Service*
Sunday School...................9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  11.00 
Young People’* Meeting . .«:J0
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 
Wednesday Service . , . 9:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays

of each month. Hub Commu* 
tty Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday School........10 a. m.
Wonhip Service........11 a. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching............................. 11 a.m.
Youw People’s

Meeting.............6:30 p.m.
Preaching...........7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School.9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services . 10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7:00p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meettng........ 8:00p.m.
Officer* *  Tear hers

Meeting.......................... 7:15
Wednesday WMU . . . .  3:00p.m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Church S erv ice ............11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . . . 5:30 p.m.
Childrens Classes ..  ,6:00p.m. 
MYF meetings . . . . . .  4 p m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir practice.......... 7:30p.m.

W lf f ly
W* Civ* S 4 HGrw

Thii Mtnagt Sponsored By Tht Following Frlona Butinotsot
Friona Motors 

Kondrick Oil Co.
P td lip * . J ether

Boinwai Bwtano
FVene Bill

• i  W iio  Orwf

Continontol Orain  Co.
French Crteftfl

l»krl4«o-Sprln«
Afoncy

Friono C Of CAA
Crow’* S lao fkto rln f

4 M ull I

Friono Coniomors
Ce-O* on* 4 Greases Yew  Swell Tho Friono Stor

4
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IS EXT n il  RSDAY

Women Golfers Plan 
Annual City Tourney

I ’Uns have been completed 
for the second snmisl Frlona 
Women's Country Club City 
Tournsment, which will begin 
»t  a.m. Thursday. May 21. it 
the club house. Those planning 
to participate should be there at 
tint time for last minute 
Instructions and pairings.

Tee off time has been set 
for 4:30 a.m. with a shotgun 
start. I ach player will play 
nine holes before lunch. Those 
entered for 18 holes will play 
the remaining nine holes after

lunch and a business meeting.
1 unch will be served at 11:45 

a.m. During the business ses
sion, which will begin Immed
iately after lunch, officers for 
the coming sear will be elected.

The afternoon tee off Is 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. The 
entrv fee will be $5. All prizes 
will be In the form of gift 
certificates from the pro shop 
or trophies If winners prefer. 
Prizes w ill go to winners In the 
first, second and third places 
In each flight and to th* low

Mid-IMains Pioneer Day 
Is May 30 In Hereford

putt of the field.
All women of the Frlona area 

are encouraged to come out and 
play as this will be a handicap 
tourney and players will onL 
compete sgslnst other plsvers 
with similar ability.

players who are able to pUy 
before deadline of entry list 
are asked to turn score cards 
In to pro shop. Fleadllne for 
entrv will be noon May 19. 
Fntry sheets must he signed at 
the pro shop.

OUSEHOLD 
INTS

by Joan
M arch
Worden

The annual Mid-Plains Pio
neer Day Is being planned for 
Saturday, May 30 at Hereford, 
according to Will Mania, pub
licity chairman for the event. 

. The meeting will he held at 
the Hereford Community Cen
ter. Registration will get under 
way at 9 a.m. The Pioneer 
Club will serve coffee and 
doughnuts to guests as they ar
rive.

The annual meeting will be 
held beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
Alice Cox Swlgart Is president

of the organization. The wel
come address will be given by 
Mrs. Brucle Rose of Here
ford. The response will he made 
by Mary Chapman of Truth or 
Consequences. N.M.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be served st noon. Those at- 
tending are requested to bring 
a basket of food. Drinks and 
dishes will be furnished at the 
community center.

There will be entertainment 
after lunch.

1964 BUICK
W ildcat 4 Dr Hardtop 
A ll Power - Factory Air 
4 Way Seat -  Service 
Policy Cost $4,800.00

0nJy S4.ooo.oo

1962 CH EVRO LET
lmpala 4 Dr. Hardtop 
Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering & Brakes, Tint
ed Class 9,000 Miles 
Newest In town $2,100.00
1963 FORD
Galaxle 500 4 Door 
Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering & Brakes Fact
ory A ir - Like New 14,-
ooo M U.. $2,395.00

OPEN SUNDAY

1963 PONTIAC
Grand Prlx
Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering fc Brakes Fact
ory Air. E l e c t r i c  
Windows & Seat 8,000

Miles $3,395.00
1961 OLDS
88 Holiday Sedan 
Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering & Brakes, Fact
ory Air, Vinyl Trim 28,-
000 Miles $1,995.00
1963 OLDS
Starflre Sport Coupe 
Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering & Brakes Fact
ory Air, Vinyl Trim 13,—
000 Miles Silver Blue 
w/Matchlng Interior

$3,495.00
HOME OF THE CLEANEST OARS IN WEST TEXAS

McCracken Motor Company
1300 Block - West 6t! Amarillo, Texas

Kitchen cabinet rhaus? Make 
believe you are a supermarket 

manager and
rode your sup
plies to make a 
place for every
thing. But first 
fo llo w  these 
three steps.

I 1. Clean the 
| cabinets one by 
o n e .  T a k e  

everytn ing out and organize 
contents on a large table: 
soups, juices, fruits, vegetables, 
baby foods, bottled and canned 
beverages, spices and herbs and 
whatever other staples you like 
to keep on hand.

2. Meantime, while the cabi
nets are still empty, dust them 
thoroughly, then wash shelves 
with a cellulose sponge damp
ened with a pine oil cleaner and 
warm water. This treatment 
will clean, disinfect and de
odorize all at once. Dry shelves 
with paper towels.

3. Line shelves with wash
able plastic shelf paper.

The next step is the big one— 
Coding your own galley for the 
shipshape look.

4. Code your shelves in either 
o f two ways: Color-code by 
taping magic tape at the front 
of each shelf as 
you open the 
cabinet door.
For example, a 
swatch of red 
ta p e  m eans 
soups on that 
section of the 
shelf, blue tape 
signals baby 
food. Another way of labeling 
shelves is to write the contents 
on trans|i*rent lap*. Obviously, 
must-used foods should he on 
the easy-to get-at shelves, in
ventory and unexpected • com-

fiany supplies can be stored in 
ess accessible spaces if you’re 
short of room. Be an optimist 
and encourage the family to put 
everything in its place.

TOPDRESS PASTURES WITH "MR. GREEEN” 30-10-0 AND

GROW YOUR OWN FEED!
Would you like to double the forage 

yield of your pastures'1 The chances are 
good that you can do it with just one ap- 
pli* >ti<>n of fertili/i r'

This time of year it is important to 
see that your grasses have plenty of nitro
gen, and a little phosphorus to boot That’s 
why we recommend an application of S[*>n 
cer Mr C.reeen' 30-10-0. Contains .30' 
nitrogen and 10% phosphorus Top dress

your pastures with 300 pounds per acre, and 
see the results.

Tests at state experiment stations show 
that cattle grazed on well fertilized forage 
alone have gained weight at a cost of leas 
than 10c a pound Drylot feeding often costs 
2Vj times that much!

That's why we say, "Grow your own 
feed with Spencer M r C.reeen'!" See us for 
further details about pasture topdressing

"Don’t (list fertilise  ip e t l f  f i l e ”

3 0 - 1 0 - 0 UTILIZER

EASTER FERTILIZER
Black: Hub 2655 Easter; BR 6-4469

Highlights--
(Continued from Page 5) 

mom associate justice of the 
Ninth Court of Civil Appeals 
to fill the unexplred term of 
W. T. McNetU, deceased,

( onnally also appointed 
Charles L. Re,nolds. Childress 
County attorney, judge of the 
100th District to fill the unex. 
plred term of Judge Luther 
Cribble, deceased.

Both appointee-, are Demo
cratic nominees for the Judicial 
posts. Connally said earlier he 
would appoint winners of the 
parti primaries to the un
explred terms.

SCABIES ORDI R F ASI D — 
California has eased a dipping 
order for Texas cattle, reports 
Animal Health Commission Di
rector Dr. R, G, Garrett.

Only those cattle shipped to 
California from the counties of 
Childress, Cottle, Garza, Kent. 
King, Lynn. Stonewall, Terry, 
and Yoakum need to be dipped 
under the new regulation. Dr. 
Garrett said. All cattle still 
need a permit from California 
and an Inspection certificate 
c e r t i f y in g  freedom from 
scabies,

CONST1TI TION A1 AM1ND- 
MFN’T  PLACES DRAWN — 
Three constitutional amend
ments to be voted on at the 
general election on November 
3 will appear In this order on 
the ballot:

No. 1. Amendment to remove 
authority for transfer of one 
per cent annually of the pern a- 
nent school fund to the avail
able school fund.

No, 2. Requiring advance 
publication of bills to create 
conservation and reclamation 
districts or amend finance pow
ers and boundaries of existing 
districts.

No. 3. Authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for vendor 
payments for medical care for 
citizens 65 and over who are not 
on old age assistance and are 
unable to pay for medical serv

ices (and Including glasses In 
medical services provided).

place of the proposals on die 
ballot was determined by draw
ing, numbers In the office of 
Secretary of state Crawford 
Martin.

MISSING HFRMiNs shAH<H 
—The State of Texas Is look
ing for hundreds of "missing 
persons" who have left posses
sions ranging from a 50-cent 
piece to a $239.62 unclalm pay
roll check In various depositor
ies for seven years or more, 
and failed to provide forward 
lng addresses.

In a final effort to find these 
people, before their property 1$ 
escheated by the State, Alt.. 
Gen Waggoner Carr ha* filed 
a lawsuit In the 53rd District 
Court of Travis County, en
titled: The State of Tex^j /s. 
R, 1. Janes ( .ravel Co. and 
others.

Names of the "missing per
sons" filled three and no-half 
newspaper columns In the Ma. 
1, 1964, Austin American. t* 
fulfill the requirement for ad
vertising for missing owners 
of property suhject to escheat. 
Persons with any claim to the 
property listed should file their 
answers to the suit In the 53rd 
District Court before Juno 8.

OPINIONS — The " (  alcutta 
Poo l." • betting s.st." 
some sporting events, such as 
horse races, golf tournaments, 
tennis matches, skeet and trap 
shooting. Is Illegal, according tf 
A tty. Gen. Waggoner f arr. He 
says the Calcutta Pool system 
constitutes a lottery.

C arr also held a district 
court may not commute 
(shorten) the sentence of a pa
rolee, since state law vests the 
power to gram reprieves and 
commutations In the govern* r.

In another opinion, Carr gave 
the state Insurance board a 
go-ahead to prevent Insurance 
firms from offering credit as a 
customer come-on.

F A R M  - TO - MAR KI T

HIS (AUIH ATE

Fed Sanders Featured At 
Way land Commencement
John Theodore Sanders, sixth 

grade teacher In the Mountain 
Hon t. Idaho, public school*, 
will take part In the May 30 
Commencement ceremonies et 
Wavland BaptlstCollege. Plain- 
view,

Sanders, 1959 graduate of 
Frlona High School. Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Sander F rl* na.

At Way land he has majored 
In mathematics and mlnored In 
education. He Is a member of 
the Baptist Studen’ Un'on and 
Science Club. He was fresh
man class president in 1959- 
60, and In 1960-61, senator to 
Student Government Associa
tion. He Is also a member of 
Idaho 1 ducadon Asaoclatlonand 
National I ducadon Asocladon.

Sanders Is married to die

ROADS — -tatellighwa, Cot:- 
mission announced " e  sweep
ing program" to build more 
than 1,000 miles of new farm- 
to-market roads In 166 Texas 
counties.

With 3',143 mile* of f\  
roads now In d e  state, the es
timated $23,000,000 project 
would bring the total to more 
than 38,075 miles.

The sprawling Earm-to- 
Market system begin with e 6- 
mlle stretch built In 1936 be
tween Mount f nterprlse end 
Shiloh in Rusk Countv. Com
mission's goal Is 50,000mlles 
of FM roads.

SHORT SNORTS
A May 5 otl and gas lease 

sale of state-owned lends (124,- 
■’95 acres) brought $4,’ 00.000 
to the public school permanent 
fund, swelling It to $55",000.- 
000 . . . state Treasurer Jesse 
James reported April 30- Ma . 5 
Income of $40,S00,000w tpedout 
a $38,400,000 deficit In the 
state's general fund . . .  A new 
state planfor hospital construc
tion under the federal Hill-Bur
ton Act now fs available for In
spection tn the State Health De

partment . . . Another open en
rollment period has beer auth
orized for Texans 65 and over 
to obtain healti Insurance under 
the Texes 65 Insurance plan et 
costs ranging Iron $9 to $19 
a month . . . Texas* 58 parks 
ma draw as many as 8.000.- 
000 visitors this year . . . 
State Securities Board author
ized s*je of $2".400,000 In se
curities In Texas during March.

former Beverly McSwsln of 
Plalnvlew, wlio Is alao a teacher 
in the Mountain Home Idaho, 
public schools. They are par
ents of one child.

Way l and  Commencement 
ceremonies will be held at 10 
a.m., May 30, at First Baptist 
Church, Plalnvlew, with Dr. 
Jam**s P. Cornette. president 
of West Texas State I nlversltv. 
Canyon, delivering the principal 
address. The Rev. Flovd C, 
Bradley, pasmr of First Bap
tist Church, Floydada, and a 
Wavland trustee, will bring the 
spiritual challenge, say* Presi
dent Roy C. MrClung. Other 
Commencement activities in
clude the Golden Ke\ Dinner at 
which the seniors are honored 
b the Association of Former 
Students; the President's Re
ception on May 29; *nd the 
Senior Women’s Farewell from 
the Women's Council.

Plant P IO N EER
BRAND

PIONEER.
SORGHUM

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining.

J.R. BARTLETT
7 Ml. E. Of Hub 
Ph. Hub 2140

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
® S & H Green Stamps

^  6th And Euclid Ph 21116th And Euclid Ph 2111
Double On Wednesday With C u sh  P u icn u b C s  Ol $2.50 Gi Ovet

Lane’s MELL0RINE V)  G a l l o n  

Cartons 0 0

49t
Harvestime

BACON 2 7 Q ,  PORK 
T  ROAST 9

Shurfinc Stewed ■

TOMATOES 119>tl
fres

LIK cl 2 -  2 51
Buy Libby’s Brand

15 V? Oz.  -  ^  
Libby s Barbecue  C a n  ^
Beef and Sauce mu

SLOPPY JOE * t 7
Banquet POT PIES

Libby’s
BEEF 24co°; 
STEW
Libby’s

SPAGHETTI 
MEAT BALLS
L ibby ’s

LIMA BEANS 
and HAM

F R O Z E N

Chicken 
Turkey 
Or Beef 19$

4 9

2 5

3 9

FRESH PRODUCE
...__________/

W ine sap

APPLES 1«
Lb | 9=

CELERY
HEARTS Avocados

29$ 2
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• One coat covers • Exciting new colors
• Easier to apply • Goes further
• Dries faster • Washes easily

Let’s Help Our Own Economy By Buying 100% Cotton Goods 
NATIONAL COTTON WEEK : MAY 10-16

IOO°o
COTTON
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phono 2021 Friona, Texas 510 Main Street

HUB FERTILIZER - Hub 
TAM-ANNE FERTILIZER - Tam-Anne

D E K A L B

h o \o r  s i i  m :\t s  m m e h

Lazbmltlir Fi^hth Grade
Graduation Is Tonight

Graduation exord ia* for the
l az huddle eighth grade class 
w ill he held tonight at 8:15 
p.m. at the high school audi
torium.

Jill Mlmms. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Mlmms. Is the 
clasa valedictorian. having 
posted a grade point average 
of 5.96 of a posalble 6.00 for 
the year.

Tamra Jennings, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jennings, 
la the class salutaturlan. hav
ing compiled a grade point aver
age of 5.AS.

Other clasa members receiv
ing honors were L inde Ashford, 
5.60; Cheryl Kamege, 5.5S; 
Bobby Gleason. 5.S8; Marsha 
Schumam, 5.34; and Becky Wil
son. 5.06.

Speaker for the graduation 
exercises will he Gaither Vais- 
derveer, Jr., minister of the 
Latbuddle Church of C hrist.

Ushers for the occasion, 
members of the seventh grade 
class, are le r r y  Kubanks, 
Nancy Fuller, Troy Stein- 
bock and Nedda Foster. Fs- 
corts are Frank Hlnkson and 
Jsckle Seaton.

James Gee To Direct 
For Drama Selections

WASHINGTON!
Tw o visitor* t«i Washing- 

Ton, D.C, were riding down 
Constitution Avenue in n taxi 
when they panned the N «- 
tionul A rch ive* Building

S e e i n g  mu i n nv r i pt ion. 
" I t  hut In Pant In Prologue,”  
w ritten nvronn the bane o f a 
statue in front o f the build
ing, one o f the pannengern 
anked the cab driver what it 
meant.

“ That.”  the cabbie naid. 
“ meana Brother, you ain't 
neen nothin' vet.' ”

I Get Pittsburgh's revolutionary 
new flat wall paint with G H P *

mean s

Greater
Hiding
Power!

100%  d u ra b le

When the going gets tough cotton has a ruggedness no other 
fiber can match. Cotton work clothes stay right on the job 
with you all the time. Cotton never becomes clammy or sticky 
because it breathes": absorbs and evaporates moisture. Wash 
it in the hottest water cotton comes out truly clean. Dry it any 
way you please and iron it without worry. Even after repeated 
launderings cotton bounces back looking fresh and new without 
dinginess or odor buildup. When you buy work clothes buy 
100% comfort and durability. Insist on 100% cotton.

Board Approves Purchase 
Of Two School Buses

The Friona School Board 
hoard representatives from 
Southwestern Public Service 
Com pan,'*s Amarillo head
quarters discuss the phases of 
electrical heating and electrical 
appliances at the regular board 
meeting Monda..

H. L. Outland, manager of the 
local SWPS office, introduced 
the Amarillo repreaentatlves.

In other business, the board 
agreed to purchase two new 
school buses for the 1*164-65

school year. Two 1955 busea 
are currently being advertised 
for sale (see advertlaement on 
the classified page of this 
Issue).

The national school lunch 
program for 19M-65 was ap
proved. The program, which la 
renewed yearly, Is sponsored 
through the Texas Education 
Agency.

It was voted to re-flnlsh the 
floor on the high school gym
nasium during the summer.

The position of coach for the 
girls basketball team was dis
cussed, although no official 
action was taken. Superin
tendent of Schools Alton Farr 
states that Interviews are to 
begin for the position In the 
tmnedlate future.

Ed Young, of Glover, Graham 
and Brown, accountants, gave 
an audit report on the transi
tion of the school tax assessor- 
collector's office from flan I th- 
rldge to Porter Roberts.

Changes Made For 1965 
Junior Livestock Show

C - 4 4 b
For lota o f grain in a hurry, 
plant this great D eKalb  van 
ety  C 44b haa a record  o f 
greet yields in DeKalb Trials 
And. C-44b w bred for heed 
smut resistance Order C 44b 
for dryland, or la te-p lan ted  
irrigated land

OCAA49 II i  ■ NtiM
Tfc* Eomfcar >• • Vtetetf Oe$t§nahem

slon will be a United States 
government grader, who will 
grade the steers according to 
government standards (prime, 
choice, etc.),

"W e thin* this will teach the 
youngsters feeding steers wavs 
of practical feeding." an offi
cial of the show said.

In the regular fat steer divi
sion. entrants will be allowed 
to enter two steers Instead of 
one as the custom has been.

Either trophies or plaques 
will he awarded the winners. It 
Is planned.

No hinges are contemplated 
In either the swine or sheep 
divisions of the show. The 
ch -iges In the steer division 
were Instigated primarily to 
t ncourage more steer feeding 
by FF.A and 4-H students.

open to the public at no charge. 
The directors are members of 
the class taught by Dr. R. Lyle 
Hagan, director of the School 
of Speech and Drama.

Directors for the Monda. 
night presentations were John 
Schlenker, Portales; James 
Gee, Friona; Jerrv Mclntlre, 
Roswell; and Robert I vans, Be- 
len.

In a meeting recentiv In
volving officials of the Par
mer County Junior Livestock 
Show, it was decided that the 
steer division would be broad
ened into two categories.

The new division will be ex
hibits of commercial steers. 
In which a grand cham pion, re
serve champion and champion 
pen of three will be named.

Judging the new steer <Bvl- NT W OFF1CI RS, . .! lected as officers for Friona Classroom Teachers for 19h4-65 were (hack 
row) Mai Manchee, parliamentarian; Mrs. Frank Truitt, treasurer; and J, l.. Witten second 
vice president, seated are Mrs. R. L. Bates, president, Mrs. L. B. McClain, third vice president 
and Mrs. Trov Ray, first vice president. Wavland 1 thrldge. secretary, was not present.

Members of the play direct
ing clasa In the School of Speech 
and Drama at EasternNaw Mex
ico University were directors 
for a group of dramatic selec
tions and scenes from great 
plays presented In the Univer
sity Theatre Monday (May 11) 
and Tuesday.

The presentations were from 
7-10 p.m. each night and were

l-> U H LS  I Ih

Trvouts Begin 
For FI IS Majorettes

Twelve girls are to begin 
trcouts for Friona High School 
cheerltader positions for the 
1964-65 school veer today, ac
cording to Carolyn Herring 
head cheerleader for the past 
school year.

The candidates i nc l ude  
(classes listed are 1904-65 
classifications):

Seniors - Nan Ltllard. Sharor 
Dean. Shirley Phipps, and Carol 
Struve; Juniors - Monte W elch 
and Janet Stevlck; sophomores- 
Becky Turner, Kathv Jones. 
Susan Neill, Susie Carmichael, 
Glenda Mingus and Retry Tay
lor.

No freshman can serve as 
cheerleader. The 12 candidates 
will audition for the faculty 
members, who will choose eight 
••finalists.”  The high school 
indents will then vote on these

eight girls, choosing the six 
cheerleader*.

Ever. one of the upper three 
clasaes must have at least one 
cheerleader.

"LOOK FOR THE CAN WITH THE GOLD TOR”

CARL M ‘ CASLIN 
■ LUMBER INC.

Complete Building Service
PI TTSBURGH PAINTS

1000 Main

Cests lest tocaese 
N gees twmw

keep Iho* look longer
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W I DOING PLANNF D . . . Pastor and Mrs. F. A. Binder of 
Immanuel Lutheran Church In the Rhea Communltv west of 
Frl na, have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Gardenia, to Deverne Malchow, ton of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel 
B. Malchow. Plymouth, Nebraska. A late summer wedding Is 
being planned. Miss Ringer, a 1958 graduate of Concordia 
Teachers College, River Forest. 111., Is teaching In /Ion 
Lutheran School, Tobias, Nebraska. Malchow, a former stu
dent at Milford Trade School, Milford, Nebraska. Is employed 
by Klngerv Construction Co. In Lincoln, Nebraska.

it '
- oSpring Receive: 

Pharmacy Degree
Southwestern State College 

at Weatherford, Okla. will con
fer degrees on 345 students lr. 
the college gymnasium Friday, 

'M a i 22. Beginning time of the 
convocation Is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m.

Its A Boy 
For OBrians
Mr. and Mrs. DwlghtO’ Brlan 

of the Lakevlew Communltv be
came parents of a baby boy 
at Plains Memorial Hospital at 
Dlmmltt Saturday, May 9. He 
was named Gregory Shawn and 
weighed 6 lbs. 9 ora.  He Is 
the first child for the couple.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth O'Brian and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tulon White. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Q. Mars, Mrs. T. A. O’Rrlan 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. C. White, 
Corpus Chrlstl andC. A. Hogue, 
Mount Vernon, Ark.

Mrs. Marv F, Brown, Maude, 
Oklahoma, Is the only great- 
great-grandparent.

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Sty les and 

son, Mike, were weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Buske and Kim. Scott 
Styles, younger son of the couple 
had been visiting his grand
parents several days. Mrs. 
Buske and Mrs. Philip Weath
erly and children spent Thurs
day visiting In the Don Max 
Vars home at Lubbock and Scott 
returned home with them.

Don Paul Spring, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Spring, will 
receive a Fiachelor of science 
degree with a major In phar
macy. Spring, a 1957 graduate 
of Bovina High School, attend
ed Texas Technological College 
before enrolling at South
western.

He has been employed as a 
pharmacist for Parmer County 
Communltv Hospital and will 
move his family to Frlona as 
soon as possible. He and his 
wtfe. the former Gladys Dean, 
have three children.

Installation 
Set For FHA
Off icers

Formal Installation of of
ficers of the Future Home
makers of America, which were 
elected recently, will begin at 
7 p. m. Thursday, May 21 in 
the auditorium.

Special gj*3ts w.Tl be girls 
who will be members of the 
freshman class during the 
school year 19A4-65 and their 
mothers. Parents and friends 
are also being Invited b\ the 
chapter and advisors, Mrs. 
David I ddlngton and Mrs. Dal
ton C affey.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Collier 
and Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Spark
man were Sunday guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Kemp. Lubbock. Mrs. Kemp, 
surgical patient at Methodist 
Hospital Is making satisfactory 
progress,

Flat* Repaired Promptly 
Tractor Tiro* Recapped 
Tube Valves Replaced 
Tiro* liquid Filled, 
Drained, Replaced 
Complete line el 
Goodyear Farm, TrvcJl 
and Aula Tlree

SEE US OR 
CALL US NOW
for fast, dopondablo torvlcol

PAHCIERA 
TIRE & SUPPLY

Ph 4241

O f Interest To

T H E  W O M E N

Carter Woody Vows Exchanged Recently
Miss Merllyn Ann Certer. 

deughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
L. ( arter of Clayton. N. Mex., 
became the bride of Chauncy 
Woody, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ren 
Woody, 1313 West Avenue M,, 
Lovlngton, recently.

Wedding vows for the couple 
were read by O. H. Tabor, 
minister of Fox and l.ake

Church of Christ In (  arlshad 
April 20.

Mrs. Woody Is a graduate 
of Clayton High School and la 
a student at Charm Beauty

Hospital
Notos

Stanley FlIiS 

Born Sunday
Stanley Wade Mils, second 

child for Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
1 Ills, was born Sunday at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

The baby boy weighed In at 
eight j»u n li.  f o j * ounces. Pa
ternal grandparents inrludeMr. 
and Mrs. W illie Ellis. Mule- 
shoe. and Alean Ellis, Sedalta, 
Missouri. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stone, Lubhock.

The new addition hasanolder 
sister, Laura, who Is three.

Wedding Planned
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 

Nivens. Tulla, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Shirley, to Don Sutterfleld. 
Tulle, a former Frlona resi
dent.

Wedding vows for the couple 
will be reed at 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 29, at the Church of Christ 
In Tulla.

Frionans Fish 
At Conchas Lake

M r. and Mrs. Paul Strick
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Tay
lor, Steve, Paula and Renee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell, 
Randy and Cindy spent the week
end fishing at Lake Conchas.

The group returned to Frlona 
late Sunday and reported good 
catches.

Diamonds of poor quality have 
been found In Nevada.

Admission to Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital Since 
May 6. 1964.

M. B. Buchanan, Frlona; 
Jeanlne Jarboe, 1 rlona; Mrs. 
H. D. Estes, Hereford; Mrs, 
O. J. Beene, Frlona; Billie 
Johnson, Frlona; l-avernr 
Stevens, Bovina; Ted Hernan
dez. Tulla; Mrs. Claude Black
burn, Frlona; Kathem Wilcox, 
Bovina; Dllla Aragon, Frlona; 
Olga Lidia Ruiz, Friona;Margo 
Davis, Frlona; C arrie Lou 
Cray, Ftovlna; WtllMassle, Frl- 
ona; Wayne Hodgson, Frlona; 
Oscar Venable. Bovina; David 
Norton. Farwell; Alta Lee Ty
ler, Muleshoe; Jo Sharp. Frl
ona: Cheryl Jenkins, Frlont; 
Mrs. BUI Fills, Frlona; Mrs. 
Lee Dennis Jesko; Muleshoe; 
Nora Lee Huffstlckler. Frlona; 
Oleta Jane Walker, Frlona; 
Mrs. Doris Bolden. Hereford; 
Bernice Ferguson. Bovina; 
Bonnie Cole, F rlona; Dlann Glb- 
aon, Frlona; Katy McMillan, 
Brownfield; Diana Sue Mobbs, 
Lariat; Socotra Saldana. Bo
vina; Don McMahan. Frlona; 
W. W'. McWhlrter. Frlona. 

Dismissals;
Joe Mann, Don Littlefield. 

Bertie Doak, t ,  H. Moody, Alta 
Tyler, G. W. Patton. Pearly 
Chlsom and baby girl, James 
Schlenker, BUI Cogdlll, Mrs. 
H. D. Fstes, Mrs. Armando 
Gallegos and boy, John Rich
ards, Mrs. Claude Blackburn, 
Lucia Samarron, Frances Wil
lard. Jeanlne Jarboe, Mrs. O. 
J. Beetle, Juel Trleder, Margo 
Davis, Billie Johnson. Della 
Aragon, Mrs. Alan W ilcox, Olga 
Ruiz, Wavna Hodgson.Mrs.Roy 
Slagle, Ted Hernandez, Oleta 
Walker, Mrs. John Ferguson. 
Dlann Gibson and Nora Huff- 
stickler.

Now you can tide 
Hi-Level on the

There’s been a big change! Reserved seat 
Hi-Level chair cars have been introduced 
for greater comfort of coach passengers be
tween Chicago, Kansas City, Amarillo and 
San Francisco. Complete selection of Pull
man accommodations too.

San Francisco Chief features a Big Dome 
lounge car for your travel enjoyment, and 
famous Fred Harvey food in the diner. Din
ing Club hooks offer mealtime savings.

A sk  yo u r lo ca l S a n ts  Fa agant fo r d a la ils .

School in Lovlngton.
Woody, a graduate of Frlona 

High School. Is a former stu
dent of Lubbock ( hrlatlan C ol- 
lege and tt the time of Ids 
enlistment IntheNatlonalCuard 
was employed by Southern I nlon 
Gas Co. In Lovlngton.

Robf-kah lodge* 
Drapes Charter

The Rabekah l,odge charter 
was draped In honor of Mrs. 
Wayne Stark, first noble grand 
of the lodge, at the Monday 
evening meeting In Oddfellows 
Hall. Mrs. Stark, w ’ io became a 
Rebekah In Oklahoma, was In
stalled noble grand of the Frl
ona lodge June 9, 1959.

tAiring the business session 
reports were msde of 12 cards 
being sent and 13 sick visits 
being made. Mrs. 1 lllle T aylor 
was reported 111 and It was re
ported thit Mr3, Roy Slagle 
had beer transferred to an Ama
rillo  hospital.

A package containing gifts 
for persons living at the Odd
fellows Old Folks Home at 
Corsicana was prepared for 
milling.

During the social hour re
freshments of cookies, coffee 
end lemonade wore served b/ 
Mrs. Sam Williams end M-s. 
Roscoe Parr.

F leven member* were pres
ent.

Mother s Day 
Dinner Guests

Mother** Day dinner guest* 
in the home of Mrs. Florence 
Buske were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Buske and daughters, Ab- 
ernathy, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Buske and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Buske and Kim.

Afternoon visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Nichols of 
Happy.

Relatives 
Visit In
Drake Homes

Weekend visitors In the 
homes of Mr*. A. O. Drake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Farl Drake and 
Bobby and Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Drake and Peggy were Dr. and 
Mrs. W. B. M iller, Miami, 
F lorida, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Hoover, Denver.

Dr. M iller la Mr*. A. O. 
Drake** brother and Stuart Hoo
ver la her nephew. The visitors 
arrived In 1 rlona Friday and 
departed Tuesday. The Hoover* 
returned to tbelr home and the 
M illers went by train to Ssn 
Francisco to visit other rela
tives.

Sunday the visiting relatives 
and Drake families were dinner 
guests In the home of Mrs, 
Treva Reece. C anyon. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Howard and Roger tnd Mrs. 
Frances Howard, Abernathy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brownd 
and Janna, Frlona.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Reece, Rick, Jsnet and Kay, 
Tulla; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reece, 
Ruas, Kelli and Shell!, Am
arillo; Don Sutterfleld, Tulla; 
Owen Drake. Iwrry Drake. 
Gloria Pierson, Shirley Nivens 
and Floyd Reeve, all students 
at West Texas State i nlveraln, 
Canyon.

Also Belt*. Drake, a student 
at Northwest Texas Hospital
School of Nursing. Amarillo.

Nutrition Class 
Completes Course

FNGAGFMFNT ANNOLNOFn . . .  Mr. and Mrs, D. I . I ,-k 
of 4246 Arden Road, AmarllL . have anr n o -  " e  i  a.e 
ment and approaching marriage of their da , lter, vie /ann 
to Warren Rutherford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted K itherford, 
100 Avondale, Amarillo. Rutherford Is the grand-on of Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Slagle. Frlona. The couple plans t exchan, < 
wedding vowa at St. Paul's Methodist Church Amarillo 
July 10. Mias Huyck and her fl*r-e, hot! rad at* - f • an. t  
High School, are now students at West Texas I nlversit

Thespian Troupe Elects 
New Officers Tuesday

l  nit one nutrition class of 
Laxbuddle Joint 4-H Club re
cently completed an eleven les
son course. The five students 
completing the lessons were 
Maxine Broyles, Sarah Gam
mon, Karen Paul, Susan Mc- 
Broom and Jeanne McGehee.

Visitors for last week’ s clasa 
were Cindy Gammon and Donna 
Me Broom. Mr*. Fverett Mc- 
Brootn was clasa Instructor. 
Maxine Brovlea and Suaan Mc- 
Broom competed In the Count'. 
Favorite Foods Show last 
month.

The war-bow used by Turkish 
horsemen hadaneffectiverange 
of 500 yards. It accounted for 
the military success of the 
Turks in the Middle Ages.

Following I n i t i a t i o n  of 
fourteen men'hers of Thespian 
Troupe 13*79 in the backyard 
of the Bill Burton home on 
West Sixth StreetTueadsy even
ing, officers to serve for the 
coming' ear were elected.

P it Burton wes elected pre
sident. Other officers elected 
to serve with her were Anr 
Prewett. vice-president; Marv 
Ann Roberts, secretary; Monte 
Sue Welch, treasurer; Neal 
Lyles, cierk; and Trleda Floyd, 
reporter.

Outgoing officers are Dianne 
Taylor, Carolyn Herring. Pat 
Burton, Kim Buske and Janell 
Daniel. Mrs. L. B. Mcf lain la 
the Thespian sponsor.

Member* Initiated were Bob 
Welch, Monte Sue Welch, Dennis 
Hewell, Fried* Flovd, Barbara

Lloyd. Neal L\ lea, C hervl Neill, 
Lola Moyer. ( arol Struve 
Karen Hughes, Janet Stevlck, 
Pat 1 loyd, John Tavlor and 
Howard Rhode*.

Others attending were Mar- 
Ann Roberts. Janet stevick, 
Darlene WllS' n JeannleTa.- 
lor, Jan Hansen. Pat Burton, 
Ann Prewett, Kir P ske. F-obb 
Ray, Roscoe Par. Chrla 
Tannahlll, Charles Fields and 
Carol Struve.

Refreshment f o 'ikies and 
cold dr In** were *-rved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
and daughters. Janet, Mar' 
Ralph and I sther, spent the 
weekend visiting another daugh
ter. Judy, at Denton.

E 5EH
i

O i l

Say Saati f i m  Clwifi fat yaw trip la tie N(l TNI F ill

j -  v t*. ■

BIG CROPS MEAN BIG PROFIT FOR YOU
DeKalb
SEEDS

^00i.Fo,DiThe.se Taylor EvansQuality Planting f
Seeds at Cummings. SEEDS

.  F-63
• F-62
• Sudax

Also A Limited Supply 
of These New Varieties.

• F-61
• F-64
• F-65

Hybrid Sorghum 
TE 66 
TE 7 7  
TE 88
Golden Acres Haygrazer 
Golden Acres Texas 660

We Hove A Limited 
Supply of DeKalb 

302 Storm Proof Cotton Seed.

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
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Mr. Advertiser:
Here Is What It 
Means To You To 
Advertise Regularly
In A Prize-Winning 
Newspaper
Each week your ad is surrounded 
by the best quality pictures, 
features„ teamen's news, ri/ic/ general 
news.

★  fcVir/i icwfc your ad is printed by 
the best quality and the newest of 
printing methods.

*  Each week your ad is seen by 1,400
* *

h riona Star readers.

Each week your ad in the Eriona 
Star can reap more returns per SS 
spent than any other business 

investment you may make.

THE STAR S “ TROPHY W A LL"

) our Hometown \ewspaper, i.s A Member 
Of The l*nnhandle Eress Association, Has 
Recently ff on These Awards. . .

•  Rest Sftecial Filifion
FIRST PL UF

•  IU>*t II omen'* Feature
FIRST PL U F

THE
F R I O N A

Rest \etcs Picture* 
TIIIIW PLACE

Ceneral Excellence
THIRD PL U F

r-4  / T j  < 4 *

A )  j  / {  p & \ y r t

Convention 
Plans Made 
Monday

Final plans for the forth
coming convention In HdeC'en- 
tei war# mad* at the Monday 
evening meeting of Tlreman’ t 
Auxiliary at City Hall. The 
business meeting was conduct
ed by Mrs. Ruben Taylor, presi
dent. Minutes were read by 
Mrs. Ralph Shirley.

F’umpar teams for the fire
men and woman's auxiliary have 
been chosen and wlllcompete In 
racss at the convention. Those 
chosen to represent the local 
organizations are the C.lenn 
Reeves, Ruben Taylors. Ralph 
Shirleys, Joe Manns, J. C. 
Blankenships and Lee C amp- 
bells.

Practice sessions are being 
held for each of the two teams.

Hostesses, Mrs. Leo Reed 
and Mrs. Joe Mann, served re
freshments. Attendance gift was 
received bv Mrs. Lee Camp
bell.

Guests In 
Wright Home
Mother’ s Dev guests In the 

home of Mrs.C . W. Wright were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright and 
son. Kirk. Frlona and Janice 
Wright, a sophomore student at 
Texas Tech.

Also Rev. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wright and daughter, Janna.
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huney- 
cutt and young son. Jay. of 
Dallas were weekend vlsttors 
In the home of Mrs. Huney- 
cutt’ s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Busby. The Busbys and 
Huneycutts were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lester Dean.

The Alabama - Coushatta 
Indian Reservation occupies a 
4,151-acre tract near Livings
ton, Texas.

C aro lyn  Herring 
To Be Presented

Carolyn Herring, a senior In 
Frlona High School and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. ( .  
Herring, will he presented In 
her senior voice recital bv the 
Little House of Music at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 14 at First Bap
tist Church.

Cheryl Neill will preside at
the guest book. Gay Welch and 
Holly Welch will have charge 
of programs.

Mrs. I va Miller will be the 
accompanist and Diana Taylor 
will be guest pianist.

Numbers Miss Herring has 
chosen Include "Without t 
Song," "I-ove Here la My 
Heart.”  "Mighty Lak a Rose," 
" I  walked todsv where Jesus 
walked." "B less this House,”  
"The Holy Clt "Mala-

guena," "Interm ezzo," "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot." and "By
and By."

Also "Nobody knows de 
trouble I’ ve seen,’ ’ " lo v e  Is a 
M D  Splendored Thing," 
"Black is the color of my 
true Love’ a Hair,”  and "llanny 
Boy."

The Little House of Music 
cordially Invites the public to 
attend. CAROLYN HLRRING

ames Jesko Born Sunday
He Is the first son for the 

couple, who hive one daughter. 
Angela Lee, 1,

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Alex Jesko of the Latbud- 
dle community and Mr. and Mrs. 
James B, Collier, Frlona.

Terry James Is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. l.ee Jeako chose for 
the baby hoy born to them at 
3 p.m. Sunday. May 10 at
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs. 8 
ozs.

Don't Be In The Doric.. .  About The Many 
Benefits of Your Credit Union

•  A DEMOCRATIC ORGAMZ ATION 
run by th* people you elect to your 
Board of Direct ora.

#  PROFIT S art returned to you bo- 
cauee you are part-owner when you 
have share* on deposit.

• PERSONAL ATTENTION given to 
you bocauae you are dealing with 
your follow member*.

1 INSURANCE BENEFITS (If you are 
Insurable) for your family la the 
event eo me thing happens to you. 
la most caaoa. your designated star- 
trlver will receive double the amount 
of yotr shares (up to 12,000) aad 
any oxlttlag loan will be auto
matically paid off.

•  JOINT ACCOUNTS provide accoo- 
siMUry for your family. Aad, you 
can have mote than on* share ac
count. la fact, each member af your 
family can have an account with 
you aa t Joint owner.

•  LOW INTEREST RATES when you 
borrow money. You sell] never pay 
more than I f  per momh on your 
unpaid loan balance.

•  BIG DIVIDE AIDS on your deport tod 
share*. You got a Mg return on 
the money you have inveetod la 
your credit union. The Board of 
Directors declared a 4 l/2 f dividend 
on your l meatmen for 1963.

•  Every Otw Within A 22 Mile Radius 
of Frtoae Poet Office la eligible 
for membership.

get complete Information by dialing 3901

FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

O N  P A R A D E
Sealtest's "Alarm Clock" Sale 

Wednesday, May 20
Alarm Clock It Set To Go Off Several Timet Wednesday 
Shoppcrt At The Checking Stand With Scaltctt Products In Their 
baskets Will Receive These Products Absolutely Free.

Free  Samples Of Sealtest Ice Cream Will Be Served All Day Wednesday

Sealtest Sealtest Sealtest

WHIPPING COTTAGE ICE
CREAM CHEESE CREAM

/2 pt 3 3 $ 12 Oz. O C a  Pkg.
Special ^  ^  ^

W B  ■ ■  1
« . ! 'g m  r o r r

Brand Onlj /j V *

Libbv’s 10 Oz.

FROZEN PEAS 1 9 $
Welch’s

GRAPE JUICE c°" 3 9 $
Van Camp

PORK & BEANS c” 1 3 $
Kraft Miniature
MARSHMALLOWS

10'/? Oz. Pkg, 2 1 $
V a n  C a m p

VIENNA SAUSAGE ] 9 t
4 Oz.Can *

Supreme

C R A C K E R S . . .  2 5 $

JELL-0  3pk0,- 3 / 2 5 $
Colo. Red McClure

POTATOES 1 0 #
Bag 4 9 $

Fresh Calif. 3 pjs

STRAWBERRIES $ 1 . 0 0
Banner

0 LE0 Lb . 1 5 $
Armour Star

BACON Lb. 4 9 $
Round

STEAK Lb . 7 9 $
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’ S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 9521 F riona
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FACTS ABOUT STROKE

$R^CANT work
WITHOUT OXYGEN 

BROUGHT By THE BLOOD
IN STROKE. BLOOD 
SUPPLY IS CUT B Y -
ARTERIAL BLOCKAGE
C Clotting )

Dgal Notice
new jr r  form

OR

ARTERIAL RUPTURE
( Hemorrhage)

FOR MOM INFORMATION 
ABOUT STROKE ASH YOUR 

HEART ASSOCIATION

PIPE-STEEL 
NEW- USED

Construction
Channel
I-Beams
Rounds
Angle
Strips
Flats
Sheets
Rebar
Mesh

y e s . h e  or.i.ivr.R

Ploin»i«w Highway

T.I.'Aom POJ-JIU 
Ttitt

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S»*lad proposals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council, City of Frlona, 
Texas, will be received at the 
office of the (Tty Manager until 
3:00 p. m., 5 June 1964, for 
furnishing all necessary super
intendence, labor, materials, 
and equipment for excavating 
two dump pits at the City garb
age disposal area located one 
mile northwest of the city. Each 
pit Is to be 250 feet long. 50 
feet wide and 20 feet deep.

Bidders are expected to 
Inspect the site of the work 
and to Inform themselves re 
garding all local conditions. 
Further Information and speci
fications are available at the 
office of the Cltv Manager. The 
bid Is to Include a turn-key, 
finished Job.

In case of amblqulty or lack 
of clearness In stating the price 
In the bids, the < twner reserves 
the right to consider the moat 
a d v a n t a g e o us  construction 
thereof, or to reject the b!d. The 
Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
anv formalities and to accept 
the bid which seems most ad
vantageous to the Interest of the 
Owner.

Any bid received after the 
time and date stated above will 
be returned unopened.

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS
Owner
J. C. Claborn, Mayor

3S-2tc

O v e r  46 per cent of the 
nation's milk supply Is used 
as fluid milk and cream. Most 
of the remainder Is prepared 
as butter, cheese and Ice cream; 
evaporated, condensed and non
fat dry milk and other dairy 
products.

AMARILLO COIN CLUB
f  t m r

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday

RSI OPE \ s

' I " " * .  *s \ i ( ki> u 
M %U H r>

MAY 15J6& 17
HOLIDAY INN WEST

60 t A mOf • 11o Bi »d AM ARC. .0  T E K AS

G E N E R A L  P U B L I C  I N V I T E D

NOTICE TO BIDOFJTS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to Hovlna Independent School 
District, Bovina, Texas, for 
the GENERAL CONSTRUC
TION, which will Include plumb
ing. heating and electrical work 
for 1964 Additions to School 
Building for Bovina Independent 
School District, Bovina, Taxas, 
will be received at the office 
of the Superintendent ofSchools 
until

2:00 p.m. (CST), Tuesday,
May 26, 1964.

at which time and place pro
posal* will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid re
ceived after closing time will 
he returned unopened.

Copies of plans and specifi
cations and other proposed con
tract documents are on file In 
the office of Atcheson, Atkin
son and ( artwrlght, Architects 
and I nglneers. 204 Sanford 
Building, Lubbock. Texas, and 
are open for public Inspection.

Elans and specifications 
may be examined without charge 
In the office of the architect 
and may be procured from th« 
architect upon a deposit of 
$25.00 as a guarantee of the 
safe return of the plan* and 
specifications. The full amount 
of this deposit will be returned 
to each bidder Immediately upon 
the return of the plans and 
specifications In good condition. 
No refund on contract docu
ments and plans returned later 
than ten (10) days after the 
award of the contract will be 
obligatory. Additional sets of 
plans and specifications maybe 
procured from the above upon 
a deposit of $25.00 each a* a 
guarantee of their safe return 
within ten (10) days from the 
date of opening bids. In which 
event $15.00 (amount of de
posit less actual cost of r e 
production) of the deposit will 
be returned.

The wtge scale shall be In 
accordance with the schedule 
approved by the Bovina Inde
pendent School District and la 
fully set out In the specifica
tions.

The character and amount of 
bid security to be furnished by 
each bidder are stated In the 
above mentioned documents.

No bids may be withdrawn 
after the scheduled closing time 
for receipt of bids for at least 
fifteen (15) days.

The Bovina Independent 
School District reserves the 
right to reject any or alt bids 
and to waive lnformalldee.

Bovina Independent School 
District, Bovina. Texas 
By: Johnle Horn 

President,
Board of Trustee*

S3-2tc

100% comfort

l00 cotton sit* stretchei tends umpi romps reUset 
qiv#$ and takes when you do It breathes absorb* reouture 
Helps you stay cairn and confident It always feels good neit 
♦o your tkin It never becomes clammy or sticky And though 
cotton pampers you you never have to pamper cotton Wash 
♦t in the hottest water (cotton comes out really clean: Dry it 
any way you p!ease (cotton isn't fussy) Iron it without worry 
(cotton won't melt discolor or pull a* the seams) Evan after 
repeated launder.nq$ cotton th-nqs bounce back looking fretti 
and new without dingy buildup or leftover odors For unbeat 
ab'e comfort and easy car# ask for 100% cotton

too*.
COTTON 
THE FIBER 

YOU CA N  TRUST

Fo r 100% Comfort In Your Fe rt ilize r Program, 
Use The Brand You Can Trust-- Red Barn 
National Cotton Week: May 10-16

Hcd lam  Chemicals Inc. 
on the Draw 
Frlona, Texas 
Pho. 2495 RED BARN h

M R T I U l f K S  • CM IMICA IS

Red Barn Chemicals Inc 
Hwy. 18 North 
Clovu, N .M .
Pho. 7M-30P

Painting with Fabric

S T IIX  M F K  — Simple motifs 
«-ut from rot ton drapers fuhri« 
tire upplit|ue«l to a quilted hark 
ground for a (harming still lift 
design complemented h> a hlaeh 
o\al frame singer sewing ev 
perts suggest using a narrow 
satin stiteli oil >our m.uhnie 
to applique motifs lo hark 
ground

You don't have to he a geniua 
with h painthruah to create 
handaome pictures An inter- 
eating new cruft and one that 
will satisfy your artistic talent 

is making pictures with cot* 
ton fabrics

Just select an attractive 
print stitch around the design 
guilt, muuut and tiunu. The 
result- a distinctive three- 
dimensional picture that re
po rubles an oil painting

The best place to find fabric 
suitable for your painting is 
m the home furnishings fabric 
department Cotton drapery 
material tends itself well to 
tins craft since it has an inter
esting texture and offers a 
wide range of rich colors and 
designs

Two other techniques cun be 
used to create slightly different 
art forms Designs from several
prints tan he combined for a 
(ullage effect, or a single motif 
from one fabric can he upph- 
qtted to a solid background for 
a charming still life

HOBO PARADE. , .Frlona’ s eighth grade clasa staged a hobo parade down Main Street last 
Friday. A queen and king of the hoboes were picked. Class members enjoyed a day of fun-filled 
activities.

Electric, Heating And Air 
Conditioning

SALES and SERVICE
JACK W. LO N D O N  ELECTRIC

Phone 2811 
Box 701

C O M PANY 1406 Elm Street 
Frlona, Texa*.

100% cool
When the temperature soars 100% cotton’s the coolest. That's 
because cotton breathes.'' absorbs and evaporates moisture, 
helps keep your body temperature down. Cotton never clings. 
It 's  never clammy. It's the most comfortable way to go through 
summer. And cotton is so easy to care for. Wash it in the 
hottest water (cotton comes out truly clean). Dry it any way 
you please (cotton isn't fussy). Iron it without worry (cotton 
won't melt discolor or pull at the seams). Even after repeated 
launderings cotton things bounce back looking fresh and new 
without dinginess or odor buildup. When you shop for clothing 
play it cool. Insist on 100% cotton.

I O O ° o

C O T T O N
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

Support The Crop That Helps Support You 
NATIONAL COTTON WEEK: MAY 10-16

CHESTER A N D  FLEM ING GIN
Ph 4161 .F r io n g
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New Texas Map Now Available To Public
A aparkllng new extension of 

the theme "T «M » ;  America'* 
Fun-Tier,'* it now rolling off 
multi-color preetee by ten* of 
thousands as th# 1964 Official 
Highway Travel Map of Texas 
becomes available to native mo
torists and Lone Stir state 
enthusiasts from Seattle to 
Slam.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment estimates that three- 
quarters of a million copies, 
end perhaps more, will be dis
tributed during the coming 
months to almost every manner 
of Individual and institution.

An elementary class In

SET FOR CELEBRATION. . .The sign above the entrance 
to Boys Ranch proclaims the 25th anntversarv of the eetaMls.v-

BUs aiul luUnl.s -  bx Bill liunnoltl

ment. The ranch Is holding Its anniversary celebration on 
Sunday, Mav 24. and the public Is Invited to attend.

did vou arr
C lCAACO  WITH 
tW€ TAXMAN? __

Alm ost

W X *  MONtv WILL 1 
A O  F A B T x e O  AT

GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

W D W IT W S S T T S B  
O e tU LT S  TOO j

New
1964 GMC Pickup 

$1719.00
Galloway Implement Co.

Brooklyn may write for a map 
In conjunction with a atudy pro
ject; an Indian maharaja may 
request one prior to e visit; 
Communist espionage agents 
may even steal a few, though 
the maps are free for the ask
ing to anyone, anywhare.

Every line, symbol and fig
ure on Texas' 1^64 official 
Highway Travel Map hat been 
newly calculated, plotted and 
enacrlbed, and every effort has 
been directedtowardmakingthe 
map more legible and easier 
for the average motorist to 
use. Type faces are bolder, 
colors have been selected for 
maximum brillance, and the 
national standard system of 
highway symbols has been fol
lowed In almost all instances.

Another innovation to make 
the new map more legible is 
the deletion of almost 7,000 
miles of Farm to Market roads. 
Because of the increasing com
plexity of the Texas highway 
system, s map attempting to 
portray every mile of rural 
road would be Impossibly

crowded at the scale on which 
the Texas map must be printed.

Term to Market roads which 
do not serve as links between 
regular highways are not 
included on the new map, nor 
are those which do not Join two 
ur mors communities. Com
munities with populations of 
less than 250 are not shown. 
Farm and Ranch to Market 
rotds which do serve as con
necting links are shown on the 
map.

The 1-464 Texas Trsvsl Map 
will show a brand new route 
bearing the distinctive Ranch 
Road No. " I . "  Located In Gil
lespie County, the newly desig
nated Ranch Road No. 1 is a 
four mile loop bordering the 
Pedernales River and con
necting the ranch home of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
with l .  S. 290.

Progress on the Interstate 
Highway system in Texas is 
seen at a glance, and other 
four-lane super highways are 
clearly depicted. Such divided 
highways nownumber more than

1,100 miles In the state, with 
650 additional multi-lane miles 
presently under construction. 
The map shows 860 Safety Reel 
Areas and 1,780 cities and 
towns.

Texas’ 12 major cities with 
pojpulstlona above 100,000 »re  
each Illustrated by map insets 
which chart the main thorough
fares and through routes. On 
the maps' back, 20 full color 
photographs display tantalising 
Texts scenes, and there is a 
message of greeting from T extt 
Governor John Connelly.

Free copies of the 1964 Offi
cial Highway Travel Map of 
Texts may be obtained by writ
ing the T exes Highway Depart
ment, Travel and Information 
Division, Austin, T e x a s  7870T. 
fcsch county tax office supplies 
free postcsr Is with which mapi 
may be ordered. Copies also 
are available at each of the 
seven Tourist Bureaus located 
on key highways entering the 
state, and at all of the 25 
Highway Department district of
fices.

The 44' tall swamp tree slide 
on Skull Island at Six Flagv 
Over Texas Is built around 
what once wav a fire escape 
at a dormitory at the Uni
versity of Texas Guests climb 
the spiral staircase around the 
outside of ihe tree and slide 
down the long corkscrew-type 
slide inside.

I’m Sure The Man You’d Like To Meet 
Who Could Fortell When Hail Would Get 

Your Wheat.
But Since That Man You Do Not Know, 
You Should Protect It While You Watch 

It Grow.
Fo r This Protection And All Your Other Insurance Needs,

C a ll On.

RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 5301 F riona

M h, n vimi suggested Xiagara halls lo r a hotteymoon, I
thought y ihi «  r tr  smi th  from Squaresville"

P cT 7 cr™? IT"?

h d

PURE,WHITE. DAIRY FARM FRESHNESS
Mi lk thr jMirr *hitr Ustrtut rrtrr %hcf that addt rm*rg\ ami cnfoymrot to \«mr 
«L*\ C l ON V HINkF M ILK  thr purrxf frt %h» \t milk possible. This it tnw* lie 
«4n%«- ( Imrrlukr narrfullv thoughtfull* dmtrnh thr t|t>a!itv from crm to carton' 
Drink it 4nd v*m» II t**tw»• th< dif former' Sam * 4 real good time for Olovrriakr Milk 
vttfh farm fresh k»»»hIh*xn in even drop

ness in every drop!

100% washable
Only hot water gets clothes truly clean. Cotfon Hies it hot. 
That's why 100 , cotton comes out of the wash with no dingy 

buildup no leftover odors And laundering is so easy with cot
ton. You can say goodby to special instructions and finicky 
handling. You can dry cotton any way you please. You can 
iron it without worry because cotton won t melt discolor or 
pull at the seams. It always bounces back bright and fresh. For 
100 o washability plus good looks comfort and easy care 

call fo r 100% cotton every time

IOO%
COTTON
THE FIBER 

YOU CAN TRUST

Cotton Is Vital To Friona And Parm er County. Le t’ s 
Support It When Buying Clothing And Other Goods.

NATIONAL COTTON W EEK . MAY 10-16

FLEMING & SON GIN
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Processes Boost Cotton Uses
Cotton--that flexible, versa

tile, Indlspenslble product--can 
now be processed with a "lock
ed -In " shape.

With competition yawing 
each year from synthetics, any 
new development In cotton Is 
good news lor Texas farmers. 
Two radically new develop
ments In recent years show 
promise of giving cotton pro
ducts a much needed shot In 
the arm.

The stretch fabrics which 
hit the market with such suc
cess In the past couple of sea
sons contributed a great deal 
to the cotton market, ladles 
stretch pants and all tvpe' of 
sports wear made from cotton 
fabric which snapped hack Into 
shape were Immediate favorites 
with the consumers.

Now comes a process which 
permanently locks In a cotton 
shape such as pants creases

or hat contours or a multiple 
number of forms. Hv using these 
moldahle cotton fabrics, manu
factures should be able to speed 
and ( ut costs of producing cloth 
Items,

Oddly enough, the develop
ment of stretch cotton condrl 
buted directly to the birth of 
the permanently molded cotton 
product. I Hiring the research 
on stretch fabrics, the chem
ists made cloth with more than

SO-per cent stretch by a pro
cess called slack mercertra- 
tlon. Since these fabrics fitted 
contours well, the chemists 
reasoned that If the cloth were 
treated properly, It could he 
stretched "around corners”  
and molded to a permanent 
shape.

The molding process work
ed out Involves treating fabric 
with a solution of sodium hy
droxide, which gives It stretch

THE HIGH PLAINS
F A R M AND H O M E

Stockmen Alerted To Screw worms
The Southwest could exper

ience a serious explosion of 
screwworm cases this year. 
That Is. unless farmers and 
ranchers diligently Inspect 
their livestock anti report In
festations so that emergency 
eradication action can betaken, 
the board of trustees of the 
Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation recently 
warned.

The board noted that during 
1962 and 1963. when screw- 
worm populations were reduced 
by more than 90 percent, tem
perature and moisture condi
tions were less fsvorsble than 
normal for screwworm de
velopment. Ideal weather con
ditions could cause serious out
breaks by the Insect anywhere 
In the state.

some eradication progran 
officials fesr that livestock- 
men are relying ton heavily 
on sterile screwworm fllea to 
keep their animals free of in
festation. and are not using 
good management practices 
such as treating wounds and 
spraying livestock after thev 
have been worked.

"Our success In keeping the 
number of screwworm Infesta
tions to less than 5,000 cases 
last year was due only partially 
to the action of sterile files ," 
the hoard was told. "The most 
Important factor was that pro
ducers used smears and spray s 
to prevent Infestations and re
ported cases to us early enough 
so we could Initiate emergency 
measures."

The trustees also expressed

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2 pc. Danish Modern LRS. Reg. $99.95 . . . Now $59.95 
2 pc. Danish Modem LRS. Reg. $1'9.95 . . . Now $99.95 
2 pc Contemporary Suite Reg. $269.95 . , . Now $129.95
2 pc. Larlv American Suite Reg. $229.95 . . . Now $149.95
3 pc. Nylon Sectionals. Foam Reg. $299.95 . .  . Now $1'9.95 
2 pc.Modernlllde-A-Way Bed Reg. $299,95. . . Now $1’ 9.95

BEDROOM SUITES
Dresser, Chest. Bookcase BedReg. $169.95 . . .  Now $119.95
2 pc. Broyhlll suite. Reg. $199.95..................... Now $129.95
2 pc. Farly American Bedroom Suite

(Nationally advertised) Reg. $279.95.......... Now $169.95

C O M PLETE HOUSEFUL
REFRIGERATOR WITH FKEFZER 36" Range. 5 Pc. 
Dinette, 2 Pc. Double Dresser. Bookcase Bed, Mattress & 
Spring, 2 Pc. Living Room Suite, 2 Tables,

Lamps. $29,50 Down $18.06 Per Month . . .  S365.00
C O M PLETE HOUSEFUL 

Guaranteed Used Furniture
Range, Refrigerator. 5 Pc. Dinette. Bedroom Suite, Mat
tress. Springs, Living Room Suite.
Tables 8 Lamps. $22.50 Down, $11.63 Per Month $250

LA RG EST SELECTIO N  OF USED 
FURNITURE IN THE SOUTHWEST

2 pc. Living Room Su ite.......................... $20.00 to $99.95
Bedroom Suite........................................... $49.95 to $99.95
12, 16, or 21 cu. ft. Chest F re e x e r ..................$119.95

($13.55 down, 5.69 per mo.)
Repossessed 12 cu. ft. Hot Point Refrigerator

1 year old (13.85 down, 6.20 mo.) like new . . . $129.95
Odd dinette C h a irs ........................................$5.00 to $6.00
Limed Oak twin bookcase B ed s ...............................$15.00
Platform ro ck ers ..........................................................$6. to $17.50
Youth Beds, complete..............................................$20.00 to $25.00
Refrigerators . . . .............................. 535.00 to $129.95
Bed Springs.....................................................$2.50 to $15.00
D in ettes ...............................  $20.00 to $45.00
Apartment ra n g e s ..................................................$25.00 to $69.95
Gas R a n ges ............................................................ $25.00 to $99.95
Posture Rest Reducing M ach ine............................$40.00
M attresses .....................................................$'.50 to $1'.50
Bunk Beds. C om plete ................................................$49.95
Trundle Beds. Com plete.............................................$49.95
Air Conditioners.................................................... $29.95 to $44.95
Chest of Drawers.......................................................... $10 to $14.95
Blond Drop leaf Table and 6 c h a ir s .................... $59.95
l inoleum rugs 9 x 1 2 ............................................... $6.95
3/3 Limed oak. Poster Beds....................................... $20.00
Thin Line Sylvanta T V ...............................................$89.95
6 Dining C h a irs ...........................................................$25.00
Desk................................................................... ... to $30.00
R ockers ...................................................................... $6.00 to $17.50
Bedroom Suite...............................................$45.00 to $89.95
Beds............................................................................ $5.00 to $15.00
Automatic Washer*...................................... $69.95 to $99.95
Nigh Stands................................................................$3.00 to $10.00
Wringer W aahers....................................................... $49.95

Hlde-s- Beds

NF W BCNK Brns, com plete...........

CARPET

Continuous Filament Nvlon Sq. Yd. $\no

Free Delivery-Easy Term s-Use Your 
Old Furniture For Down Payment

"The Tradingest.Swappingest Store 
In The Southwest**
Ben O.Smart-Mgr.

Phone 482-3325 Texlco. New Mexicc

concern that too mam stock- 
men were trying to diagnose 
their own cases. U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture officials 
said that various species 
of blowfly larvae look so much 
alike that only trained tech
nicians using high-power mi
croscopes can definite! , ascer
tain whether a sample contains 
screwworm s or not.

In other action, the hoard 
commended Marvin J. Bridges, 
who has served as executive 
director for the Foundation for 
the past two years, for his 
contributions to the eradica
tion program. Bridges, who la 
returning to his livestock bu*l- 
ness In Buffalo, was originally 
slated to stay with the program 
only until the sterile screw- 
worm fly production plant was 
completed at Mission, hut has 
remained on to asslat in coor
dinating activities of livestock- 
men and producer groups with 
eradication workers. He has re
sumed the position as Founda
tion trustee, which he resigned 
when he became executive di
rector.

n

By CR KTC1 T B. T A Y LOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

Research showa that most 
Americans like potato chips 
light colored and crisp. Best 
potatoes for chips are tha ones 
planted early and harvested 
within a few days after the po
tato vines are killed, L.S. De
partment of Agriculture mar
keting researchers have found.

The date for the County 4-H 
Dress Revue has been set for 
Tuesday, July 14, and will be 
held at the Oklahoma Lane* om- 
m unity Building at 8:30 p. m. 
Judging of the garments will 
start at 9 a. m. on the 14th. 
This means leaders and 4-H 
members will have much work 
to do.

Five homemakers in Farwell 
have volunteered as 4-H lead
ers In Clothing Projects for the 
Busy Bee 4-H clubs. Mesdames
L, C. Herrington. Billy Meeks, 
Joel White, W. T. Magness and
M. A. Snider, Jr. I am very 
pleased to have these leaders 
to work with 4-H girls and plan 
are already underway to have 
a training meeting before the 
end of the month.

Soon the summer will be here 
and with longer days ahead, 
many homemakers will be want
ing to touch up some of their 
furniture that came through the 
winter wear with scratches.

To disguise scratches on 
wood with a natural finish try 
a cleaner -  conditioner. To 
mix own:

F ill a glass container (with 
a fitted lid) with; 1/4 gum tur-

'Su re  Slga of r a m *

Quality Chekd

In N o -W a x --N o -L e a k  
P la s t ic - C o a te d  C a r to n s

Curdy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

RTER

Planting SEEDS
Excel and Asgrow 
Hybrid Sorghums

Most Popular Numbers 
______________ Still Available______________
We Also Have A Good Supply of

PoPU'o, COTTON SEED
For All Your Seed Needs See

OKLAHOM A U N I  HZ
—  Phono Tharp 225—4 3 6 6 ——

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

by making the fibers and .arn* 
twist and shrink. Next, the cloth 
Is wet with chemical* of the 
tvpe used to make wash-wear

cotton. 1 inally It la stretch
ed over a heated mold of a 
desired shape. The heat of the 
mold drlea the fabric and cause* 
the chemical to " lo ck " It Into 
shape.

The chemists see several 
advantages for moldahle cotton 
and more are bound to be dis
covered as the process la used.
For example, molding the potnt- 

■
of fabric would eliminate tiny 
folds and make the shoes look 
neater and fit better. F urnlture 
manufacturers would find mold
ahle fabrics particularly help
ful In simplifying and thus 
speeding production of sofas, 
chairs, and other upholstered 
Items.

There seems to be no limit 
In the future of King C utton. 
despite the growing competl 
tlon. ___________________

pen tine (pure spirit*) and 3/4 
commercially prepared boiled 
linseed oil. Seal and shake 
well. (This may be stored In
definitely).

Another method that may be 
used on an oil finish piece of 
furniture for scratches Is to 
use a 3/0 steel wool ped dipped 
In mineral oil, boiled Undseed 
oil or parafln oil, rubbing with 
the grain. Wipe with a cloth 
moistened with oil, then with a 
dry cloth.

A new supply of bulletins on 
"Pruning*' of shrubs and trees 
are here. These are available 
without charge. Come by for a 
copy on the 2nd floor of the 
courthouse In Farwell. The 
A8M 1 xtenslon Bulletins are 
for your Information. Y'ou may 
call 481-3619 and Information 
will be sent to you at vour 
request.

OLFS Reps 
View Tractor

Four representatives of 
Oklahoma Lane Farm Supply. 
Parmer County Case dealer
ship, were In Oklahoma City 
latter part of last week to at
tend a preview of a revolution
ary, four-wheel drive tractor 
which Case will soon put on the 
market.

Attending the preview were 
Wendol Christian. Troy * hrls- 
dan, C. C. Christian and Jees 
Fulcher.

The new tractor 1* expected 
to be delivered here about June 
1, Wendol Christian says, and a 
demonstration Is scheduled for 
soon thereafter.

Announcement of the demon
stration date Is expected to he 
made soon.

Instrument Report
Ma> 4 thru 9, 1964 

Judg. - Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co. - Kenneth Kaeth - See 
Records.

\VD - Carrie ! e* Wflsoii et
al - J. G. Mcl arland Corp. - 
Blk 4 I rlona.

WO - Western Way Homea -  
Garland H. Hahn - Lots 17, 18, 
| s 15 ft. Lot 19 M l M  Far- 
well, Tex.

DT - Ranxa B. Hoggess.Sr.- 
Conn. Gen Life Ins. ( o. - Secta 
2. 3. 8 4 Willis Sub.

DT - Rent* B. Boggess, Sr.
- Conn. Cen l.lfe Ins. Co. - 
| ? Serf 1 WHIG Mib.

WD - Cecil M. Floyd - H. 
Ray White - Lot 5 Blk 4 First 
Add West Loop Drive.

DT - Jarre* l „  White - Wil
liam H. Nunn - I jot* 4 A 5 Blk 
10 Drake Rev. Frlona.

DT - W. f . Williams - Pru
dential Ins. Co. -  W/2 sect 39 
K#1K " I I " .

MMl. - M. O . Spears - J. B. 
f aster - U ts  9 A 10 Blk 3 
Rldglea Sub.

WD - A. L, Glasscock - M. 
O. Spears - Lots 9 A 10 Blk 
3 Rldglea Sub.

WD - Jane O. Barclay - 
llarlln obershaln - Lots 22 & 
23 Blk II  r arwell.

WD - Leonard L. Grissom
- * arl Rhea - NF/1S0 ft Lot 
1 Blk 114 O. T. Bovina.

DT - Gilbert Kalrwasser - 
I r . jentUl Ins. * - . - NM 4 
Sect 7 T15s R2I .

WD - f . R. Shelly - Travla 
Dyer - N'W/4 sect 12 Svnd " B "  
8, S/2 sect 3 Rhea "C * .

DT -  Travis Dyer - Pru- 
dendal Ins. Co. - NW/4 Sect 
12 Synd " B "  8 S/2 Sect 3 
Rhea " C " .

WD - Charles L. Unau - 
Blanche F. Sudderth - S. 40 ft 
Lot 11 N. 70 ft. Lot 10 Blk 
5 Mlmo Add. Farwell.

ML - W.D. Prince 8 1 lbert 
Landrum - firs t  Fed. Sav. 8 
Loan - Lots 17 thru 20 Blk SO 
f arwell.

DT -  Robert F. Hughes - 
Medlock Co. -  Lots 29 8 30 
Blk 33 I arwell.

ML - Robert F. Hughes - 
Brlercroft Sav. 8 Uan - Lots 
29 8 30 Blk 33 Farwell.

WD - Maurlne Motley - L. 
M. Smith - N f /4 sect 39 Kelly 
" I I " .

DT - Joe C. Moore-Maurlne 
Motley - NF/4 Sect 39 Kelly
"H* .

MI - Ieu Balls-GreenMchy 
Co. - N/2 Sect 1 T6S R3F .

WD - Ret R. Bobo - City of 
Bovina - Lot 2 Blk 118 Bovina.

ML - r . M. Jack - C 8 C 
Construction Co. - Lot 1, 2,
8 3 Blk 5 M. 8 F. Frlona 

WD. - A. L. Glasscock- Tom
Bonds - Lot 1 8 N 10 ft. lo t  
2 Blk 3 Rldgelea Sub.

ML - Tom Bonds 8 Joe Ab
bott - F lrst Nat. Bank. Bovina - 
Lot 1 8 N 10 ft. Lot 2 Blk 3 
Rldgelea Sub.

DT - Charlie Baxter, et al - 
C onn. Gen. Life Ins. (  v. - W/2 
Lota 3 8 6 N/2 U t  13. All 
U ts  5. 11. 12. 14 8 U t  4 leas
9 a. Sect 7. T16S R if .

DT. - Alton A. MUstead- HL- 
Plalns Sav. 8 Loan - Lots 7 
8 8 Blk 18 Farwell.

WD - Alton Aubrey MUstead 
- Alton A. MUstead - Lots 7 
8 8 Blk 18 f arwcU.

DT - Fred O. Gallman - Fed. 
Und Bank - N/2 Sect 11 Doud 
8 Keefer.

MML -  D 8 R Builders - 
Medlock Invest. Co. - U ts  16 
8 17 Blk 12 Bovina.

DT - D 8 R Builder* 
Medlock Invest. Co. - U ts  
16 8 17 Blk 12 Bovina.

MML - D 8 R Builders - 
Medlock Invest f o ,  -  I **ts )>• 
thru 20 Blk 12 Bovin*.

DT - D 8 R Builders - 
Medlock Invest. Co. - Lots IF 
thru 20 Blk 12 Bovina.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

l r ~ m  |
1 - 4  . ^

witching hour black
Th*i» s no i* *  against a ha * 
sit«> putting on th« glamour and 
dacciing th* man n not Ida' 
Warcy i t *  said sc Proof pon 
ti«» black laca and tucks make 
a p*ett» spatial dish out ol this 

Shear da Sae shtrter 100% 
otton *ith a permanent starch 

mg dnp dnasi Black only
Sues 12 V j to 22l/t

% m 4t
' 0 MIDI

The Fashion Shop
521 Main Clovis Pho. PO 3-5431

FREE 
FOOT TEST

May 21-22-23
A  s p a t ia l  c a p ce a e n to ti»e  
fro  p D r  W a i M  S c h o lia  
C h ic a g o  h e o d q u a iie is  a i l l  
ha hare to  aaai l i m n  B n *  
m g  P a d ..g ra p h ic  p r io rs  of 
y o u r s to c k in g e d  tart.

1 T h is  u o ia d e r li. i  m * n  
■  ■ on h e lp s  us s a la u  the 
p r o p e r  D r .  S c h o l l  a 
f c e m r d v  A p p lia n c e  or 
A r c h  S u p p o rt 10  relieve  
t i l  your tu m m o o  loot 
tro u b le*

Coma tmrly ar Want 
tar aa Appaito- tanf

No Cost Or Ohlipotte-

May

21-22-23

f* Hofini M  Shut's i
Orthopedic Shoo Fttteu T<s I 
Your Doc lot's Prescript!.^

E d w a r d s
SHOE STORE

3Vi MAIN 
CLOVIS, N. MEX.
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Commissioners Endorse Running Water Survey
Running Ilia ter Draiu IJJate rshe d Project

Soli Conservation Week In 
Parmer Countv was appropri
ately observed by the endorse
ment of the commissioners 
court of a plan "'eing pushed 
by the Parmer Counts Soil 
C onservation District togetone 
or more dams built on Running 
Water Draw.

Vnother chapter In the project 
— now underway four years— 
unfolded Monday when the com
missioners. after listening to 
A. L, Black, chairman of the 
board of supervisors of the 
District and Jimmy Smith, work 
unit conservationist, explain the 
next step necessary.

The commissioners agreed to 
sign a letter requesting the 
feasibility engineering work 
begin, and have agreed to pro
vide sites for any structures 
to be built.

Two years ago the county 
agreed to pav $12,500 "p re 
planning'' costs for the project, 
and $4,500 of that has been set 
aside so far.

However, the sentiment of the 
commissioners Monday was 
that tha county Is not going Into 
the dam building business In the 
sense of acquiring (through pur
chase or condemnation) sites, 
and operating any resultant re
creation area as a money-mak
ing devlca. At least not at this 
time.

The county Is working with 
the conservation district mala- 
lv from a conservation stand
point.

The matter of whether the 
county might become Involved 
more extensively than at pre
sent was discussed atthemeeu 
lng. Guy Cox of Farwell. who 
voted against the endorsement

Monday, said "1 am afraid we 
are letting ourselves In for 
something."

He referred especially to the 
prospect of what would tiappen 
If easements cannot be obtained
without cost by the county. 
"That could cost lots of 
mone\.”  he pointed out.

Black and Smith answered 
that In similar projects across 
the state, land use for the dam 
locations has nearly alwa.s 
been gratis from the landowner. 
Thee deflnlteh felt satisfactory 
sites could be located along the 
draw In Parmer County which 
would be free to the county.

If the project becomes a 
reality. It could take several 
forms. The most likely at the 
present time would be to build 
three small dams capable of 
Impounding 5,000 acre-feet of 
water. This series would be 
strlctl, a flood-prevention and 
water conservation facility, 
with no recreational or other 
used contemplated.

Another approach would be 
a much larger dam, about on 
the order of the one hacking 
up Buffalo Lake near I'mbar- 
ger, which would he a "multi
purpose structure." designed 
to control flooding. recharge

water sands, and provide a 
recreational area.

This larger project. If it 
ever gets rolling, would In
volve county-wide becking from 
a llo t the communities. Itwould 
probably mean a bond lasue to 
finance construction, and a per
manent plan of operation for the 
county-owned business of run
ning t recreation area.

Right now the soil Conserva
tion District Is pushing onl\ 
for die small dams--and only 
from a conservation standpoint. 
"The main thing Is to help 
keep our water In this countv.' 
says Black, who points out that 
the dams would not onh pre
vent runoff but would aid re
charge of the water-bearing 
sands.

Outside of the county. the 
main lntereat centers around 
Plalnvlew, where homes and 
businesses have beer damaged 
by high water seversl times 
In recent years.

Running Water Drew passes 
through Plalnvlew and lr. I960 
caused damage appro aching one 
million dollars. 1 pper water
shed retention structures such 
as those being discussed for 
Parmer Count\ would eliminate 
the haxard.

Werner Joins Foundation

V  z AZTEC BOWL

w Open Bowling at

All Times

1010 F. 1st St.

Clovis. New Mexico

John H. (Jack! Werner has 
Joined the staff of the High 
Plains Research Foundation as 
Associate Agronomist. W enter 
will be In charge of Seed Pro
duction at the Foundation.

Jack received his Bachelor of 
Science IVgree at the I'nlver- 
slt\ of Nebraska. He worked In 
cooperation with the 1 nlversitx 
of Nebraska on their experi
mental irrigated farm white he 
was with the Potato Certifica
tion vssoclatlonof Nebraska for 
four iears.Since 195b. Jack was 
a member of the scientific staff

’ A M m T M C F L O O R '4  C x4 G
1BUN6 FfllOW.

I WC TUCX OUT TW« - t 
( L IG H T S  ABOUWO

HSBC AT SXACTLY f.- J
— n j

m m

^AttO  l MI6KTAOO 

C ^ C m A f u t

•UVC CXACTWV WHAT 
YOU WANT WHIN

too want rr 

it. .. i asj

of the Texas Research Founda
tion at Renner. Texas, In charge 
of the Foundation seed Pro
duction. he managed three re
search field stations for Ren
ner.

In this capacity , he has be
come familiar with West Texas 
agriculture through frequent 
observation trips when the High 
Plains Research Foundation 
was a part of the Texas Re
search Foundation.

Dr. Earl Colllster. Direc
tor of the High Plains Re
search Foundation, stated that 
Werner's extensive experience 
In the field of agricultural re
search under private enter
prise will be of value In furth
ering the Foundation's research 
and educational work.

Werner started hi* work on 
April 1. and will move his fam
ily. wife and four children, 
to the area from Richardson. 
Texas, at the conclusion of the 
school term in June.

The Running Water Draw watershed looks like this, and such a sketch shows how Parmer County fits into 
a five-county project to eliminate heavy run-off periods when the draw is flowing wide and swift.

WE SELL CARPET!
Jhl fiu t QtAptf 8—f* m. 7iml* Jmtf (M+

0—L 9* u

M A IN  f»  M ANAMA - H H M 1ANP AW 'y
f l U « Y 7 6 2  i 7 9 2  . C l o v is  m m

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At............
FIDELITY

SAVINGS & LOAN
41b Mitchell St. PCI 2-2917 

Clovit, N. M ix.

A. L, Black, chairman of the Parmer County Soil Conservation District's board of supervisors, 
discusses soil con-ervatlon with Rev. Herbert Pelman. This followed s program tt Security State 
Bank In Farwall on the theme of Soli Stewardship Week. Similar progrsms were held In Friona 
and Bovina alao.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.

BOONE A LU S 0 N -M G R
Continental

BLEND-0-MIX FACTORY
All Analysis - - Bagged or Bulk Material 

State Guaranteed Analysis 

Anhydrous Ammonia- - Rental Equipment

------- SEE-------

BELL FERTILIZER,  INC.
123 W. B irch  Ave. 

,L . Glasecock. Pres

MULESHOE, TEXAS
Bob Kimbrough-Sal ©man 

J .H . Dunbar; V -P res .
Phone 3-2750 or 4690 

C .L . Saylor, Sec.-Treas.

Hawkins
Real Estate Co.

508 W. Plains

4 SECTIONS OF GRASS with
in SO miles of Clovis. Would 
be good place for registered 
cattle opention or 80£ could 
be farmed. Less than $75 
per acre, 2 ^  down, balance 
20 years, 5$. Some soil 
bank, good grass on place 
now. Best buy for the po
tential that we know of.

NOTES BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 
If you have a first or second 
Hen note secured by resl 
estate that you want to sell 
or trade, see us today.

There’s a PIONEER sorghum
to fit your farming conditions

Rogar.llexs of your soil s fer
tility— tilu-llu r its ilrylunti or 
irrigated—whatever your needs 
or farming romlilions. Ihrrc’a a 
Pioneer gram norgluim for you 
And like hundreds of other High 
Plains farmers, you'll like Iho 
high, linrveslablc yields you get 
with Pioneer brand grain sor
ghum.

Short, stiff stalks, uniform 
head height, good head ex.crlion 
mid strong slandabihlv all add 
ti|> lo smooth combining with 
Pioneer grain sorghum. Your 
combine lakes in !«•»< plant lo 
gel the grain. Harvesting losses 
are cut lo a minimum. This 
means more grain across Ihc 
scale next fall.

A«li vuwr Pioneer salesman 
alsnit tin- vurielb-s for your soil 
and plaining plans Ilememls r. 
MAtre mi safe ground with 
Pioneer brand sorghum.

P I O N E E R .  See°rca"
8°rqhum 6i)b#rt Koltwosser

Phone 825-2133

PIONEER 846 
AVAILABLE NOW

The I'SDA has announced that 
L.3 million grain producers In 
the nation have enrolled in the 
1964 Feed Grain Program and 
w ill divert a record 34.3 mil
lion acres from corn, grain 
sorghum tnd barley this year. 

• • • •
This month the L’. S. cotton 

Industry begins. In the Nether
lands, the most concentrated 
market development program 
yet undertaken to promote over
seas use of U.S. cotton. A num
ber of promotional methods will 
be used In the three-y ear pro
gram and from It are expected 
to come guidelines for future 
cotton market development 
around the world. The Dutch 
cotton Industry will help finance 
the program.

Irrigation Systems
Dosignod A Installed
9 Roll-Flax Concrete 

Pipe
9 Motor Joint 

Concrate Pip#
9 Aibettot Cement Pipa 

ALCOA ALUMINUM 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

9  Flowdin*
9  Gated Pipa
0  Sprinkle!

Syitemi

Mulotkoo 
Days 2790 • Nights 4124

May Is salad month. So when 
you pick the best greens In 
the market. 1t*» Important that 
they are stored correctly. Any 
surface dirt should be removed 
before placing the greens In

the refrigerator. If washing 
seems necessary, be sure and 
drain all excess water off be
fore storing In crisper, food 
bags or wax paper. Lettuce 
keeps longer If the head Is kej?t 
Intact until meal preparation

time. Then separate the leavei 
needed for a salad, w ith  In cold 
water, drain all axcess water 
off ao dreasing can cling to 
leaves. Many greens lend 
themselves to a tossed salad.

CLOVIS COIN CO.
106 W. 5th. C lovis. N. Mex 

762-2601
Coin & Stamp Supplies 

Old Coins Bought 
Sold & Traded

GROW
SESAME
ON
DIVERTED ACRES

Sign Up When You Are 
Ready

Collect Half Your Feed 
Grain Payment (Up To 
$25. Or More Per Acre)

Grow A Sesame Crop 
On The Same Land (Worth 
$90 To $120. Per Acre)

Total Feed Grain 
Payment Re-Instated 
If Sesame Stand Lost By 
September 1.

IYOU CAN’T BEAT IT*• !
GROW SESAME |

Cummings~Farm- Store
Pnone 9111 Friona

Texas Sesame Growers_M u ie ,h wPhone 2310
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Khapra Beetle Eradicated
The world's most destruc

tive pest of stored (train, the 
Khapra beetle, la believed to 
be completely wiped out In Tex
as as well as the rest of the 
United Steles and Mexico.

The beetle's appearance In 
the 11 Paso area was great 
cause for alarm about five years 
ago. Texas Department of Agri
culture Inspectors, along with 
U.S.D.A. officials and grain 
storage owners waged a hard- 
fought and expensive campaign 
to wipe out the initial Infesta
tions. The insect is an ex
tremely "d ir ty "  eater, de
stroying 90 per centmore grain 
than It acmally consumes and a 
very light Infestation q ilckly 
grows, ruining grain In an en
tire elevator or storage bln In 
a remarkably short time.

The last known evidence of 
the Khapra beetle In the U. S. 
was found on July 11, 1962. 
In Mexico, no new Infestations 
have been discovered since 
mld-1961.

Control officials point out, 
however, that even though no 
beetles are now known to exist 
In this country or Mexico, there 
Is still a possibility of local 
Infestations being found from 
time to time. During the past 
few months, some 28,000 prop
erties In 11 W estern states have 
been surveyed.

The Khapra beetle, whose 
name means "b rick '' In Its 
native India, has not been easy 
to eradicate. It Is hardy ami 
adaptable. It's name came 
from the fact that It has been 
known to work Its way through 
a two-foot brick warehouse 
wall.

The first Insect was found In 
California In 1953, later 
spreading to Arizona, New Mex
ico, T exas and Mexico. The ex
tensive fumigation program In
augurated to wipe out the pest 
required wrapping warehouses 
In gas-tight tarpsullns before 
methyl bromide gas could here- 
leased.

One difficulty Is that beetle 
larvae can live three years 
without food. With ample food 
and favorable temperatures, 
they can produce as many as 
12 generations a year, attacking

If You’ re Interested 
In Buying

FARM MACHINERY
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at 
Machiaary Supply

Hwy. 60 Bovina

Phone 238-4861

all grains and grain products.
Texas and federal Inspectors 

will keep a sharp watch for 
any evidence of new Infestations 
In coming years. Rut the vic
tory achieved thus far Is re
markable.

Hay Important 
To Livestock 
Production
Hay might be considered the 

"g lu e " that holds the Texas 
livestock Industry together dur
ing the winter months. However, 
when the short hay supply In 
1963 teamed up with a long cold 
winter which required feeding 
all available hay and then some, 
hay barns across the state were 
left empty .

Recent rains may remedy the 
supply problem If all goes well 
until the prospective hay crop Is 
harvested. Rut because of the 
large volume of hay needed each 
year, Texas cattlemen face a 
big challenge during the next 
few months — refilling tht 
empty hay bams.

To reach the needed hay goal, 
farmers and ranchers must fol
low good hay producing prac
tices, says Shannon Carpenter, 
area dairy specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The "Rulld East 
Texas" program has estab
lished a plan to reach a goal 
of 12 tons of hay per acre 
per year. Some of the prac
tices Included In this program 
might he good, says rarpenter, 
for other areas of the state.

These practices Include the 
selection and planting of the 
best hay crops, of well estab
lished hay meadows, high soli 
fertility levels, weed control, 
harvesting often and In early 
stages of growth and finally, 
good handling and storage.

Tests, says the specialist, 
have repeatedly shown that 
higher quality roughages give 
animals better performing abil
ity. One ton of good hay pro
duced by the practices out
lined will often contain more 
feed nutrients than 5 tons of 
a low quality hay.

Our Service 
•Department Open

nir m •
Boat Repair And 
Motor Tune Ups I

Clovis Boat And 
Motor

2106 N. Prince Clovla

going on a business trip?

Do you have an up-to-date family 

portrait to take with you? Our 

photographers arc exports— know 

how to show your family at its best. 

Come see us soon. See the difference 

professional photography can make.

U'hernrr you a r t , you  a lu a y s  hmv the 
best o j comj*any uith a Fam ily Fortran

Sass Stud io
506 W. 7th - Clovis Ph. 763-6143

COTTON TALKS
flow etaiaJS conoaj oaoweat imc

LURROC K — It was to be ex- 
pec ted that those who supported 
the recently passed cotton 
legislation would come In for 
some criticism. Such criticism 
from Individual farmers has 
generally been related to the 
2 1/2 cent price cut —  some
thing that couldn't be expected 
to bring forth cries of Joy 
from cotton farmers here or 
elsewhere.

Nevertheless, the great 
majority of the High Plains 
cotton Industry did support the 
bill, complete with price cut 
(although with reluctance) and 
there Is Justification for that 
support.

The price cut, coupled with 
the subsidy payment on cotton 
sold for use by domestic tex
tile mills Is designed to make 
cotton competitive In price and 
thereby Improve Its chances In 
the market place against other 
fibers offered there for sale. 
Some critics ask why the sub
sidy payment was not made 
larger to bring the price of 
cotton for U, S. mills down to 
the desired level without re
ducing the price paid to the 
farmer. The hitch here Is that 
with politics being what they 
are such a bill could never 
have been passed because of 
cost to the government.

Others maintain that farmers 
have been doing prettv well 
under the old cotton program 
and the old pricing policies 
and that no new legislation was 
needed. This " le t  sleeping dogs 
l ie "  attitude chooses to Ignore 
the facts, perhaps hoping that 
the facts will go away. Under 
the programs of recent years 
and recent USDA pricing 
policies cotton was rapidly los
ing Its markets, production was 
on the increase, and unused 
cotton stocks were piling higher 
and higher. The end of this high 
production -  low consumption 
road was In painfully plain sight. 
Shrinking demand and bulging 
surplus stocks are not things 
that just go away when Ignored.

It takes no great mind to 
know that a surplus of any com
modity has but two possible 
solutions — either the supply 
must be decreased or consump
tion must be increased, or 
somer'isf both. Per cotton, de
creasing the supply (Wild onlv 
be accomplished t hr ough 
drastic acreage cuts and even 
this, alone, would furnish no 
permanent solution to the 
problem. Without other re
medial measures one acreage 
cut would lead to another down 
to who knows what low level.

Obviously, then, the onlv 
plausible way out of cotton's 
surplus problem Is stepped up 
consumption, and Industry lead
ers are generally agreed that 
consumption will go up under

BOYD’S CO M PLETE 
BRAKE and BEAR 

FRONT END Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCING AND 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 
MONRO-MAT1C SHOCKS 
MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES 
FACTORY REBUILT POWER 
BRAKE.LNITS-NEW UNIT 
GUARANTEE- EXCHANGED

BOYD’S IRAKI SHOP
21 Yaw* In Clovla 

221 W. Grand -  763-4326

the new cotton bill. According 
to Robert T. Stevens, Presi
dent of J. p. Stevens tk Company 
and a recognized Industry lead
er, the use of cotton will go up 
600,000 to a million bales the 
first year.

So, this was the choice faced 
by the cotton Industry spokes
men —  an Inevitable series of 
acreage cuts (probably begin
ning with 25 per cent across the 
board) or new legislation. There 
can be little doubt as to which 
of these alternatives was the 
average High Plains farmers to 
stomach. And, If there are those 
who prefer an acreage reduc
tion over a price cut, they can 
choose to underplant effective 
allotment by one-third and by 
doing ao earn a one-cent in
crease over last year's support 
price.

The government has helped 
a lot In keeping farm lncomeup 
In past years. We are grateful 
for that help and we slncerel . 
hope we can count on continued 
assistance until the day when 
cotton emerges strong and 
healthy from the oxygen tent 
of legislation. But whether we 
like It or not, in the final analy
sis permission to continue 
volume cotton production on the 
High Plains at a profit will 
come as a result of healthy 
markets, because no govern
ment can forever support a com
modity when the demand is gone.

It Is well to keep In mind 
that land, which Is the High 
Plains* most valuable asset. Is 
not valuable for Itself alone but 
Is valuable for Its ability to 
produce something that can be 
sold at a profit. Removing any 
pact of the High Plains cotton 
acreage would have an Im
mediate effect on land values 
as well as on annual Income for 
land owner and tenant.

This fact was clearly demon
strated recently to a Lamb 
County farmer who looked at 
960 acres of level land with a 
14-Inch Irrigation well pump
ing 5400 gallons per minute of 
pure water. The land, In the San 
Lula Valley of Colorado, Is fer
tile and clean, yet the owner has 
been unable to borrow $30 an 
acre on It, nor has he been able 
to rent.lt n u  fbr enough to pev 
the very lew  taxes. The *an 
LuflTVitley Is said to hold some 
three million acres of land In 
the same condition.

Why Is Its value so low? Be
cause It has no allotment to 
grow a crop that can be sold at 
a profit.

So. while we can't be expect
ed to do nip-ups over the pros
pect of lower cotton prices, we 
can be thankful that we are able 
to continue producing cotton and 
that we have a chance to put 
our product hack In position to 
compete for existing markets 
. . .markets without which land 
values and farm Income would 
go down together.

i t ’ s a w o m a n ’ s
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May Is Proclaimed 
Senior Citizens Month

By Rosemary
The working women of our 

nation who make up one- 
third of the total labor forte 
have left few industries un
invaded. Since 1950, the Fed
eral Census of Occupations 
has not listed any jobs held 
exclusively by men.

T »  mention a few, women 
today ore railroad worker*, 
baypayt handler*. truck d r iv 
er*, furnace tender» ,  "mail-  
m m ", tan  driver*, //latter*, 
/dumber*, undertakers, auc- 
l io tuer*, accountant*, barber*, 
architect*, doctor*, dentist*, 
lawyer* and member* of con- 
! in** . Thete art even women 
engineer* and in larger num
ber* than you nuiy think Last 
count showed 4 ,0OO o f  them.

Women are currently hold
ing 68<5{ o f all clerical jobs, 
d.V; o f all professional and 
technical positions, 28^ of 
sales jobs and 18'? o f all 
agricultural jobs. About 24 
million women are working 
today, more than one-third of 
all I ’ .S. women o f working 
age. The majority are over 
40 years old. half are mar
ried and one-third have chil
dren under 17.

There is one position, how
ever, that (he distaff side has 
not succeeded to, despite the 
fact that the average woman 
in view of her daily house
hold training would he well- 
qualilied to hold and that is 
director of the federal budg
et. Whal housewife, who has 
had lo contend with the 
tightest of family budget*, 
would not be able to perform

a real job of surgery on the
tremendous size of our na
tional budget?

House wive* and womenfolk 
who an  home to greet the 
mailman ran help save the 
I ’oxt Office Department a m il 
lion dollars a year by keeping 
closer watch on their dog*. 
Last year mail carriers were 
bitten 7,000 times, leaving the 
department with a flood of 
nndical bill*.

Spring fashions are contin
uing the nonchalant, casual, 
mood which fall and winter 
ensembles brought. Waist
lines wander — they are 
dropped, raised or natural. 
Sleeves are full length. Day
time hemlines are short, with 
a new trend in the air, to eli
minate hems completely fo r 
a sleeker appearance. Kve- 
ning wear features the long 
gown for the slim, sculptured 
look o f classical davs.

a bstr a c ts
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May has been proclaimed 
Senior Citizen Month by Preal- 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

Theme for the special ob
servance Is "opportunities for 
Older Americans." Groups 
throughout the country have 
responded quickly to the Invi
tation to spotlight activities of 
older citizens, says Patsy 
Reynolds, Texas A&M Univer
sity' Extension specialist In

Science shows that all of us 
can add years to our life, and 
add life to our years If we apply 
knowledge about nutrition to the 
food we eat. The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has been 
working to help Americans eat 
better since 1862, but constant 
nutrition research Is only a part 
of USDA'f work. Many special 
reports, food guides, booklets 
and meal planning helps are 
prepared by U. S. 1 repartment 
of Agriculture specialists for 
consumers. The Food and Home 
Fair, now underway In Wash
ington, calls attention to special 
consumer services and safe
guards. For a copy of "A  
Consumer's Guide to US DA 
Services." MP-959, send a post 
card to Office of Information, 
USDA. Washington. D .C .  20250. 

• • • •
Beef Is the buy-word for food 

shoppers for the next several 
weeks. Other plentlfuls are can
ned corn, canned ripe olives, 
eggs, dry beans, cottage cheese 
awl rice, says the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

family life education.
Housing, officials, recreation 

leaders, educators, heads of 
state commission' on eying, 
state and local officials, and 
leaders of Senior Citizens or
ganizations have pledged fullest 
cooperation In giving recog
nition to older Americans.

Senior C itizens Month has 
a fourfold purpose: To honor 
older citizens and make their 
needs known; to publicize serv
ices that are available and mo
bilize support of general pro
grams for senior groups; to 
encourage local communities 
and organizations to do more 
for older Americans, and tc 
recognize the talents of older 
citizen and provide opportun
ities for them to contribute their 
experience, akllls and wisdom.

Who are the older citizens 
being honored this month. They 
include three former presidents 
of the United States; nearly 10 
per cent of the entire U . S . 
population; nearly 1.5 million 
people living on farms; more 
than one out of four U .S . sen
ators, and almost 2 million 
people working full-time.

fo rm  And 
Ranch Loons

Long Term,
Low Inter est

ETHRIDGE-JPRINC 
Agency. F r >ona

Phone 8811

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop

SERVICE
V a lv e  W o rk  - A S p e c ia lt y

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
Clovis

FOR SALE
400 Acres fins farm land, 7 
miles north Clovis, 1 mila 
paved highway front. 3/4 mile 
a action Una front. Extra food 
S Inch Irrigation wall, lota of 
underground Irrigation pipe. 
Wonderful potentials other 
than farming. $900.00 par 
acre. 29 par cant cash. 6 per 
cant notts. Tarms to suit 
buyer and sallar. Sea

J. A. VALENTINE ^

4 2 0 ^ C o tm e lle^ S ^ iii2® 3^ lj99

FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

On Any New

1964 COM ET, MERCURY 

OR LINCOLN!

•  L IM ITED  TIME ONLY •

GET OUR DEAL
BEFORE YOU BUY 

ANY NEW CAR!

W ATSON M OTOR C O .
600 W. 7th
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Effects Of Light Colors 
On Cotton Plant Studied

T exas A S M  University ag
ronomists are trying to deter- 
mine effects of different light 
colors on transpiration In cot
ton plants.

The colors are the same as 
those seen In a rainbow, which 
Is ordinary white light separ
ated Into Its spectrum of colors.

Light Intensity studies uncot
ton plant transpiration have al
ready been made. Now the work
ers are wondering how much 
this important plant function Is 
governed b\ light colors.

Transpiration is the transfer 
of moisture from a plant leaf 
to the atmosphere. In other

The Myth 

O j ttvster 

"ft ”  Months
This may come as a shock 

to many Americans. The'mvth* 
or belief that oysters shouldn't 
be eaten in anv month that 
doesn't have an " R ”  In Its name 
Is fiction, says Wallace Kluss- 
mann, wildlife specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

A recent research report re
leased by the U.S. Department 
of Interior's Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries shows the 
“myth' or belief has no scien
tific basis. In fact. May and 
June are cited as the best two 
months for dining on the mol- 
lusks.

Oysters are fatter and taste 
better In the spring because 
they are storing glycogen — 
an animal starch -- in prepara
tion for the summer spawning 
season, says Klussmann. (Air
ing the summer and earlv fall, 
o. stars become thinner, their 
nectar waterv and their flavor 
declines, he explains.

The oyster Industry would 
benefit, according lt> the report. 
If die peak of the ovster har
vest was changed from fall to 
late spring. It was pointed out 
that oyster mortallr Is usually 
heaviest In summer with losses 
ranging from 25 to 50 per cent. 
An earlier harvest could there
fore result In the harvest of 
more bushels of o\ stars from 
a given area.

But, the specialist said, the 
Bureau doesn't expect am sud- 
den change in harvest tradition 
until more people aak for os a- 
tera on the menu In**Rav,Rune. 
Jury and Aurgust.*’

words. lt*s loss of water from 
leaves.

Dr. J. R. Runkles, professor 
of soil physics and project lead
er. says the research tsmostlv 
baalc. That Is. thev Just want 
to see what happens.

However, he emphasised that 
results might help lead to de
velopment of plants which make 
more efficient use of water.

The study is serving as doc
toral dissertation material for 
Jim Mulkey of Mercedes, 
a graduate of Texas AM Col
lege.

A growth control chamber, 
about the stse of an automo
bile, Is used In the research. 
The chamber allows strlctcon- 
trol of air temperature, humid
ity. wind speed, light lntensltv 
and soil temperature.

The project, titled “ Influence 
of l ight (Jualltv on Trans
piration In i otton,”  Involves In
vestigation of bands of wave 
lengths in visible and Invisible 
light.

Mulkey savs not all of the 
colors In the spectrum are 
under studv Individually. In
stead, the manv hues are group
ed Into broad hands of color. 
These Include blue, green, vel- 
low-orange and red. all vis
ible, and Infra-red, which Is 
Invisible.

Hants are subjected to each 
color fend and to different air 
temperatures and air humidity.

Runkles said the study is 
Just getting underway. Prelim
inary results are expected by 
mid-summer.

FOR S A LE---  
800 MM Irrigation 
Motor With New 
Overhaul.

Norvall Strawn
Bovina

Phone 238-4311 
Or 238-3781

U. S, imports of all red meats 
In January-February 19M to
taled 18A." million poundj, 13 
percent less then the seme 
period In 196S. Beef Imports 
were 11 percent lower; pork 
Imports were about the lamp; 
lamb Imports were down 22 per
cent and goat meat imports were 
down 51 percent, according to 
the 1 SDA.

• • • •
In the first eight months of 

this fiscal \ear, U. S. agri
cultural exports totaled more 
than $4 billion; exports for the 
year are expected to reach 
$6 billion. Strong gains have 
been registered bv wheat, cot
ton and feedgralns. Poor har
vests abroad last year were a 
major cauae for the upswli*.

• • • •
Consumer spending for food 

in 1964 is expected to Increase 
by more than the 3 percent 
gain of a .ear earlier. Cains 
also are expected In domestic 
spending for textiles and other 
farm products. Population 
gains, higher Incomes and s 
prospective increase in retail 
prices all contribute to the 
gain.

• • e •
Texas sheep producers re

ceived $23.1 million from the 
tale of aherp and lambs dur
ing 19*3. according to the Texas 
Crop and l iventerk Reporting 
Service. Swine producer* of the 
state last -ear received $3*.4 
million from the aale of hogs.

Our savers have green thumbs

When it comes to making dollars grow, our 
•rvers are real gardeners Dollars saved 
with us thrive nicely on generous earnings 
Put part of your pay regularly into "seed money'* 
and watch it bloom into an impressive reserve. 
Why not start your bumper crop of 
"growth dollars" with us this week?

first Faderol Savings l  Loot
■ o n e  omci 

MR A  n u t
CLOW. NJt

BRANCH  O ff| C #tad a ABILENE
fOBTAt-EB. N M

AMMO
NOTES

By Bill Bennett. Agronomist

A<M A AMMONIA
Aqua ammonia as a nitrogen 

fertilizer 1* receiving Increas
ing attention In the area. Most 
of the lntereat occurs In the 
sandy, lighter-textured soli 
area in Hale, lamb and Bailey 
counties and the southern parts 
of Castro and Parmer counties. 
A small amount of lntereat has 
been shown In the area of heav
ier textured soils in Hale, Cas
tro and Deaf Smith county.

Aqua ammonia Is not new. 
The main reason vers little 
has been used Is that Is costs 
more than anhvdrous ammonia 
and It takes longer to apply 
aqua than It does anhvdrous.

Aqua ammonia Is ammonia 
dissolved In water. It usually 
contains at least 20T nitrogen 
and is sold as 20-0-0. The ma
terial his a slight vapor pres
sure and has to be Injected 
into the soil to a depth of one 
to two inches to avoid loas of 
nitrogen as ammonia. Com
pared to anhvdrous ammonia 
and other nitrogen sources, 
aqua ammonia will give equal 
results when used on t  nitro
gen-equivalent basis.

The price of aqua ammonia 
will usually be quoted as s de
livered price end a '•picked- 
up'' price, which is usually 
slightly lower If the nurse tank 
Is picked up at the dealer's 
location. Some dealers do not 
deliver tqua to the farm. It 
takes four tanks of aqua to be 
equal to one tank of ammonia 
on a nitrogen-equivalent basis. 
Actual nitrogen from aqua will 
usuallv cost about 8 cents per 
pound. Actual nitrogen from 
anhvdrous is 6 1/2 cents per 
pound.

The main reason given for 
using aqua Instead of anhvdrous 
is that too much ammonia la 
lost during application. If, for 
some reason, the chisel mark 
canaxt be properlv covered, for 
Instance, In verv cloddy soil or 
soil that Is too wet. tmmonij 
can be lost. If the chisel mack 
can be p-cp-rly covered, there 
will be no loss of am v. ,Ua.
If soil la too wet to close s 
chisel mark, compaction by 
tractors may cause more harm 
than the good you will get from 
either anhvdrous or aqua. Even 
our most sand, soils that are 
being farmed have enough clav 
in them to hold the heaviest 
rates of ammonia normally 
used. The main advantage of 
aqua Is its use on soil with 
verv heavy stalk residue, how
ever. there would be few situ
ations where the higher cost of 
squs could he Justified over the 
use of anhvdrous ammonia as 
a nltmgen source.

Pardon, Pd Like To Sr# What’s Going On!

American Cotton Congress 
Schedules Its 25th Meeting

The American Cotton Con
gress will hold Its Silver An
niversary meeting June 5-6 at 
the Raleigh Hotel In Maco.

Theme of the conference 1* 
•'Cotton'* Past, Present and 
Future."

Burris C. Jackson of Hills
boro, Congress chairman, said 
meeting* are divided Into three 
areas— production and mar
keting. research other than with 
production problems, and for
eign trade and outlook.

.Among speakers on Friday 
will be Dr. M. K. Home. Na
tional Cotton Council ecortt>- 
mlst, who will speak on the cur
rent economic status and out
look for the cotton Industry. 
Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Charles S. Murphy also will 
be on the frlday program. His 
subject will be “ The New Cot
ton Program and a Look at the 
Future.*'

J. D. Prewrit, associate di
rector of the Texas Agricul
tural Fxtenslon Service at Col

lege Station and sub-committee 
chairman for Saturday** pro
gram, said the final session 
will deal with production and 
marketing.

He said topics and speakers 
are: "Advanced Technology and 
VA hat It Means to Undent Cot
ton Production*’ by Grady B, 
Crowe. U. S. Deportment of 
Agriculture. Stonevllle, Mias.; 
and "Contributions of Re
search.*' Dr. H. O, Kunkel, as
sociate director, Texas Agri
cultural I xperiment Station, 
Texas A6M University; and 
•'Contributions of Processing 
for Maximum Utilization.*’ 
Vernon Moore of the l nlted 
Sates Cotton Ginning Labora
tory, Leiand, Mississippi.

\ ege table

(Quality
Improves

There's a hlg tnprovement 
In the quality and variety of 
freeh vegetthles arriving at the 
supermarket, Mrs. Gwendolyns 
Clsystt, I xtenslon Service con
sumer marketing specialist, 
reports.

Fresh asparagus is more 
plentiful and prices a hit lower, 
*o enjoy the vegetable while It 
la In ample supply . Green beanj 
also are more plentiful and 
price tags are more attractive. 
Other economical fresh veg
etables are mustard, carrot*, 
cabbage, collards, celery, 
green onions, and radishes.

More strawberries are com
ing to market. Also worthy of 
consideration are pineapples, 
bananas and avocados. Apple 
prices are edging upward as 
supplies diminish.

Beef continues to represent 
a real savings, with plentiful 
supplies available. Check the 
meat counter where you trade 
for featured Items at attractive 
prices. There’s also ■ special 
promotion on turkey parts In 
some markets. Take your 
choice of light or dark meat.

Considerable work is being 
done to develop new products 
from chicken. Items such as 
chicken frankfurters, chicken 
bologna, chicken sticks, smoked 
chicken and chicken loaf are 
finding their way to markets. 
Convenience produce such as 
chicken rolls, canned or frozen 
chicken a la king, frozen barbe
cued chicken, canned or frozen 
chicken chow mein, pouch pack 
chicken fricassee, frozen 
chicken pies and TV dinners 
continue to meet with consumer 
favor. Many of these are now 
on the market, and others are 
being test-marketed and will 
appear soon.

It's 4-H Roundup 
Time In Texas
The campus of Texas A AM 

University willhnrdly have tlm# 
to catch lu  collective breath, 
following the aprtng semeator. 
until an estimated 1,800 4-H 
Club member* and their lead
er* arrive.

Lurpose of this mass migra
tion of 4-H members from 
across Texas to the AAM 
campus is the 1964 Texas 4-H 
Roundup. June 2-4. Main event 
of their atay on campus Is the 
state 4-H contests, which toal 
31, three more than last vear. 
New contests this year are Civil 
Defense Demonstration. Cloth
ing I ducational Activity and 
Money Management Activity.

In addition to the contest*, a 
special event for 4-H members, 
parents, adult leader* and 
friends has been scheduled. A 
4-H Career Opportunity Fair, 
sponsored by Texas AAM Uni
versity, will present Interesting 
end challenging displays of ca
reer opportunities now and In 
the future. University career 
advisors will be on hand to 
answer questions regarding ca
reer opportunities for today's

youth.
Club members entered in the 

state contests have already been 
named countv winners and 
ranked flrat or second In their 
respective district contest. The 
members will be accompanied 
to Roundup by county Fxtenslon 
agents, adult leaders and/or 
coaches.

Individual contests will get 
underway June 3. aomees early 
es 6;30 a.m. Results will be 
announced by ml<Lefteritoon. 
Several of the winners will be 
eligible to participate In na
tional contests later In the year.

F o l l o w i n g  breakfast on 
Thursday, the statewide meet
ing will be over, but spirited 
mem’ srsi and tired leaders will 
return home with an unforget- 
ab le experience and hopes of 
returning In 1965.

Agtex Dec Pabst Favne, a 
five-veer-old reglatered Hol
stein cow, owned by Texas A A M 
University, has produced 18,- 
500 pounds of milk and 574 
pounds of butterfat In 305 days. 
The Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation of America made the 
announcement and listed the 
production as noteworthy. They 
said Agtax's production com
pares with an annual output of 
7,500 pounds of milk and 275 
pounds of butterfat for the aver
age U, S. dairy cow.

Meats with the lowest price 
tag per pound aren't necessar
ily your best buy, say Exten
sion Service food and nutrition 
specialists at Texas AAM Uni
versity. Some meats have more 
bone, gristle, and fat than 
others. You get s bonus from 
meat with no bone. Figure four 
to five servings per pound from 
ground meat, boneless stew 
meats, liver and other boneless 
meats.

Too often we run down the road 
of life rather than walk. Thus 
we usually miss all the scenery.

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO S ELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

Highway 60 Bovin*

Phone 238-4861

U. S. consumers used a 
record 72.2 million pounds of 
shelled peenuts during the 
month of Jar

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER 
Sales and Service--Rebuilt 
Cleaners and part* for Most 
Makes. Box 612--909 Vi. 
Plains or Phone 762-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N. Mex.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
W A T U  W ILL  DRILLING

LAYNE PUMP A GEAR
PUMPS, INC. HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKESW e i  4  l e w *

Friona

DIAL 2921 

NIGHTS 2951 Texas

Southwest Original Discount Center

Finely chopped cucum
bers added to a sour cream or 
ma.onnaise dressing brings • 
different touch to the dinner 
salad. Today's cucumbers come 
long and straight and are fav
orite ingredients for salads 
during the warm months.

• • • •

Americans spend only ^ p e r 
cent of their uke-home dollar 
on food. Compare this to 30 
percent by the Britleh, 30 per
cent by Russians, and up to 
90 percent In some under-de
veloped countrle*. Research on 
more efficient production and 
marketing, and better ways to 
control insects and diseases 
have helped keep food costs 
down.

• • • •

“ Keep coal with dairy foods, 
a unmer'a hottest values" is 
the theme of the 1964 June 
Dairy Month observance. In
dus or. leader* have announced.

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture has announced a 
change In the recent! v enacted 
*64 wheat program. The change 
provides that wheat produced 
on am farm on which the 1964 
wheat acreage is within the 
farm allotment will be eligible 
for price support loan or pur
chase based on the national 
average of S U 0  per bushel, 
r llgthlllty for price support 
only will be determined on the 
basis of the wheat acreage on 
each Individual farm and not as 
previously atnounced.

TOOCHFI 
"Look at that silly-loo king girl 

with the bow In her heir,* 
s< « thingh remarked a Junto*- not 
realizing that she was looking at 
her own reflection In the g'xss of 
the door.

Specials
Through

Saturday
Night

RtTEWAY JANITOR 
SERVICE 

Clovis, N. Me*. 
Carpet shampooing. Free 
estimate. Cleaning is 
only business - not a side
line. Phone 761-6361.

M I M S S R  O S  T H R  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  S O U N D S  M O N  IN< SPO NSO R  
O S  T H IS  A D V R R T IS R M R N T  IN  R R A D R R  S D IG R 9T . N A  I IO N  A  L  

O R O G R A P H IC  A N D  M i C A L L  S

SNEED REPAIR SHOP 
New Engines, Priced Right

■Continental Red Seal*
■ Chrysler (6 Models)

■ Oldsmobile 394
■ Pontiac 389

■Chevrolet 292 Truck

Reconditioned Engines

■ I -5620 Continental
■ I-R602 Continental

■ 1-T427 Continental
■ 1-M330 Continental

■ 1-V656A Chrysler
Complete Repair Service On Any Make Of 

Irrigation Kngine!
Ratio Changes And Repair Service On Gear 

Drives I

Phone 3-4260 For Fa*t Service
D.H. SNEED, Owner



A change Is evident In today's 
Issue of the Frlona Star, so we 
thought the reader** were due 
an explanation about It.

The Frlona Star has discon
tinued its participation In dis
tributing the High Plains Farm 
and Home as part of Its weekly 
Issue.

The "Farm  and Home”  sec
tion was created hack In 1956, 
when W. H. Graham, Jr., with 
Joe Osborn as partner, pur
chased the 1 rlona Star.

• • • •
This gave Graham Interests 

In three county newspapers, the 
State l ine Tribune and Bovina 
Rlade being the other two. So, 
the special farm section was 
created as a supplement to each 
of the three newspapers,

By this means, area adver
tisers had a common means of 
advertising “ countywide,”  and 
farm news of Interest to readl 
ars of all three newspapers 
could be complied for one run 
Instead of three.

Ownership of the Star, of 
course, underwent a change last 
fall when Osborn assumed com
plete ownership of the local 
newspaper.

• • « •
For various reasons. It has 

been decided by the Star to 
no longer participate In the 
'•three-newspaper”  setup. Suf
fice It to say that the Star, 
as the larger of the three 
papers, feels that It no longer 
derives the benefit from the 
supplement as was originally 
Intended.

This week, the paper has a 
full-time advertising manager 
for the first time, Pete Mace 
will not only handle advertis
ing, but will be In charge of 
circulation. It Is our Intention 
to build the Star up both from 
an advertising (volume) stand
point, and likewise In circula
tion.

In short, Frlona Is growing. 
The Star Is also growing. We 
do not need anyone to "lean 
on”  for support; neither do we 
need them to lean on us.

• • • •
This Is not to say that we 

are discontinuing farm news. 
The Star realizes that as an 
agriculture - based community, 
we are indebted to the farm 
for practically all of our In
come.

So, we are today beginning 
our own “ farm news”  section, 
which will concentrate on the 
Frlona area in particular. Our 
farm page will no doubt have a 
small beginning, but It Is con
ceived with the Idea of growing 
Into an Integral part of our 
paper.

• • • •
Back to circulation - as 1 

started before, we Intend to 
Increase the number of sub
scribers we have, as well as 
pleasing those who are already 
subscribing.

We hope that If for anv reason 
you have trouble with a sub
scription (not getting your 
paper, etc.), we hope you will 
not hesitate to call Pete. He Is 
genuinely Interested In all c ir
culation problems.

• • • •
We were talking to Kenneth 

Nelli, our farmer and vege
table - packing acquaintance, 
about his trip to South Texas 
recently. Kenneth says that If 
farmers around Frlona through 
they had troubles, they should 
be able to see what he saw In 
the lower Rio Grande Valley. 

• • • •
Neill savs the farmers In the 

valley are having their troubles 
with dry weather the same as 
we are here. Only thing Is - 
they don't have an abundant 
supply of water for Irrigation 
•uch as we have.

Tills kinds shocked us, hav
ing always heard of the pros
perous Klo Grande Valley. Nelli 
explained that Irrigation water 
from Falcon Oam Is shared 
with Mexico to start with, and 
In a dry vear such as this, the 
available Irrigation water to 
farmers goes ’way down.

Alto. Irrigation wells are not 
feasible, because of the high 
■ alt content of the water. So, 
Neill points out, the valley far
mers have a real problem here, 
not to speak of others outside 
the realm of nature.

IYmperuturvs
Temperatures for the past

week Included:
Date Max. Min.
Mav 13 85 54
M» 14 92 54
May 15 95 54
Mav 16 88 56
May P 86 5*
May 18 S3 53
Mav 19 83 56
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GET TK kIN HIIU , .Meu'N r» r>* ‘ t« its. Barclay's ftr*t grade class are shown hoarding the train 
which lisik them *ii l In* *i*t j ‘n i in g  l o u r  -a.le ml , la * *< « w ri, t«. "i*vr . i V i ' o  ruls 
by the week’ s end.

On Sunday, May 24, The Rev 
Carl Purkle, Conference Minis
ter of the South Central Coiv 
ference of the l nlted Chupch 
will formally Install The Rev 
Paul Mohr as pastor of l  nlot 
Congregations! Church, during 
the II a.m, worship service

The Rev. Purkle. s native o 
lows, oversees the work of at 
the (nlted Churches In Texas 
Louisiana and Mlsataslppi. H< 
was called as Conference Min
ister last September and main
tains an office tn Austin.

Lnlcn Congregational ( hurch 
Is part of the United Church, 
which officially came Into hw- 
Ing in 1962, a retult of a mer
ger of the Congregational 
Churches and the I vangellcal 
and Reformed Church, It was 
an historic merger, Inasmuch 
aa It was the first time that 
denominations of differing na
tional backgrounds united to 
form one church.

The Rev. Burkle will preach 
for the service, aa well as be
ing In charge of the Installa
tion. The Rev. Robert Mohr, 
father of the pastor, will also 
participate In the service.

10 PAGES SECTION I

SIGNS I’ lUX'I AMM ION. . .Mayor J. C. <'labor «  -enter' signs statement proclaiming Saturday 
as I'oppv |t*y. Watching «ht event are Mrs San Williams. preM-ient ami Mrs. I. P. Sims, 
chairman of the event.

SALE SCHEDl LEI)

Saturday Proclaimed 
Poppy Hay In Friona

Saturday, May 23 has been 
designated as 1964 Poppy Day 
In Frlona, Mayor J. C. Cla- 
born announced In a proclama
tion this week.

Clahorn signed the proclama
tion In the presence of officers 
from the sponsoring organiza

tion, the Frlona unit of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary. Pop
ples will be sold on the streets 
Saturday, the auxiliary an
nounces.

Mrs, J. P, Sims is chairman 
of the Poppy Day drive for Frl
ona. Mrs. Sam Williams Is

Proclamation

president of the American le 
gion Auxiliary.

“ The observance of Poppy 
Day under the sponsorship of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
gives all citizens of Frlona an 
opportunity to both salute those 
brave defenders of our way of 
life that we may remain free, 
and to aid those who gave their 
health and strength In their

(Continued on Page 2)

Frlona Feed Yard will he host 
to more than 100 cattlemen, 
feedlot operator* and packers 
next Wednesday, as they make 
a “ feedlot tour”  of the West 
Texas - F astern New Mexlco- 
Oklahoma area.

The local cattle feeding 
enterprise will he the only stop 
for the group In F’armer County. 
A total of 11 feedlots. five 
ranches, four livestock auc
tions, two research Institutions 
and one packer will serve as 
hosts for the tour.

The tour Is sponsored b\ the 
Western Livestock Journal of 
Denver, Colo. All livestock- 
interested people sre Invited to 
Join the tour, whether for ■ 
single stop, *n entire day, or 
for the whole trip.

Frlona Feed Yard will he 
visited on Wednesday, at 11 
a. m. The tour Is to he five 
days In duration, and will fea
ture spectacular and advanced 
developments In feed produc
tion. cattle feeding ami cattle 
marketing In the area.

The vtslUng men and women, 
from major herf-maklng states 
of the West, the South snd the 
Corn Belt, will he on a char
tered bus trip. It originates 
at the Ramada Inn In Amarillo, 
Monday morning. May 2 s*. 
swings northward to Gu.rr.on, 
Okla., that night, back to Here
ford, Texas, the next day, on to 
Clovis, N. M „ the third day. to 
Lubbock the fourth and bark m 
Amarillo to end the afternoon 
of May 29.

Forrest Baasford. executive 
editor of Western Livestock

Whereas, The observance of Poppy Day 
American Legion Auxiliary 
gives citizens of Friona an op
portunity to salute both those 
brave defenders of our way of 
life who gave their lives that 
we might live free, and to aid 
those who gave their health and 
strength in their country’s de
fense;

Whereas, Each of us owes an individual 
debt to those brave and courage
ous men and women who, 
through their sacrifices, have 
made the continuation of our 
liberties possible;

Therefore, 1 do declare Saturday, May 
23 to be Poppy Day in the citv 
of Friona. and 1 do hereby urge 
all our citizens to participate 
in this tribute by wearing a 
memorial poppv on this oc
casion.

TOI)A)

Women laolferN 
Hold Tourney

Mayor of Friona

The second annual Frlona 
Women's Country Club City 
Tournament will be held today 
at Frlona Country Club course. 
Tee-off time is 9:30 a. m.

Also on tap for the club and 
guests Is a luncheon and busi
ness meeting at noon at the 
clubhouse, the bridge-playing 
after lunch for those who do not 
play golf.

Lunch will be served be
ginning at 11:45. Immediately 
after lunch, officers for the 
coming vear will be elected 
during a business session.

Nine boles of golf will be 
played In the morning, follow
ed b-. nine more holes after 
lunch, beginning at 1:30 p.m. 
Fntry fee Is $5 per person.

Frizes will be tn the form 
of gift certificates from the 
pro shop, or trophies tf the 
winners prefer. 1’rlzes will be 
awarded to winners of first, 
second and third place In each 
flight, and to the player who

has the lowest number of putts 
In the field.

Winner of the championship 
flight of the women’ s city tour
nament lastyearwasMrs.May
nard Agee, with M r». JoeCoro- 
nado second and Mrs. Glenn 
Mingus third. Winner of the 
first flight was Mrs. Steve Mes
senger, followed by Mrs. Ketv- 
neth Watkins and Mrs. Fudge 
Kendrick.

The second flight winner a 
year ago was Mrs. Kennel 
Neill, with Mrs. Lloyd Mlngu 
second snd Mrs. Burr Blak 
third. The nine-hole flight win 
tier was Mrs, Jack Carrothert 
followed bv Mrs. Andy Hurt 
and Mrs. O. D. Bingham. Th 
player with low putts In Us 
year’ s tourney was Mrs. Stev 
Messenger.

Installation 
Kilt* Sot

Journal, explains that tie  In
vitation extend* to 4 H Club* 
and FI A Chapters. He *111 lie 
In direct charge of the trip.

In the Hereford area, plans 
call for seeing the cattle and 
l/jarter Horses of O. G. Hill, 
lr., at 5:1' lursdav after- 

noon. First call Wednes
day morning’ , at 8:15. will be 
at Hereford Feed yard, Inc., 
where Manager Fa j1 I aglrr and 
his crew will have on dlspla, 
and up for dlscusalon thl* 15,- 
OOCk-capaclty lot, the feed trill, 
new dipping equipment and feed 
delivery machlner ,. This Is a 
custom feedlot, finishing rattle 
for many ranchers.

Melvin Cordray. who man
ages all feeding operations for 
Holly Sugar Co., will tie host 
on th# call at 9;30 when the

tour caravan pulls Into the 10,- 
000-capaclty lots being built 
for Holh adjacent to the new 
sugar beef factor the firm has 
under construction Just west 
of Hereford. No rattle are on 
feed here as \et, hut visitors 
will have opportunity to see 
In detail the feed mill under 
construction, layout of the lots 
and many other Items In con
struction of a rpodem beef fac
tory.

The change to Mountain 
Standard T lme put* the group
In Clovis for lunch at the Holi
day Inn.

Afterward* the two thriving 
Clovis livestock a .--tlons are to 
be visited; Ranchers A 1 ar- 
mers Livestock Auction Co. 
and Clovis Cattle ( ommlsslon 
Co. Owners and operators of

both will discuss In detail mar
keting practice* and the key 
location of C'lovla for handl
ing feeder and Stocker cattle 
off the ranches to th# west to 
the wheat pastures and feedlots 
to the east, north and south.

Clamour will go with the last 
call of the day. when the at
tractive Ham Tiond girls demon
strate barrel racing and other 
competitive sport* on (garter 
Horses at the Hammond Ranch 
northwest of Clovla. Lee Ham
mond and his sons, Lee Ross 
Hammond Jr., and George Ham • 
it id, have one of New Mex
ico's rep- tatlon herds of com
mercial Hereford*. Manage
ment of this herd and merchan
dising of It* output will be sub
jects for discussion here, a* 

(Continued on Page 2)

SIGN GOES IT .  . .The new time and temperature clock for Frlona State Bank Is shown being 
inatalied The clock wa» hoiated Into place on Saturday.

roi< HIS  >f AfOff s

Baccalaureate Services 
Seliediiled Sunday Night

Baccalaureate services for 
the Frlona High School senl <r 
class of l ‘-64 will be held Sun
day at * p.m. at the HlghSchool 
Auditorium,

Speaker for the service will 
be C. J. Horton, minister of 
the Sixth Street Ch ireb f 
Christ, special music will be 
presented b% a girls tr! of 
Mar I thel Wilson, i her. 1 Neill 
and Kay Coffe\

The seniors, along with ■ tu- 
dent* In the rest of the grade*, 
are entering the final pha-es 
of the choo! ear, which Is 
drawing rapid! t • clo*e.

Monday, May 25 will be the 
last da. o f regular cla-se- 
and even these will L< «! rten- 
ed somewhat for the an- *1 
award assemblies. I he as
sembly for the first six r 
will he held at 9 ;3() a.m. The 
aaaemhh for the seventl 
through the 12th grade will he 
from 2:45 to 3:4' p.m

Final examinations will he 
given or Tuesday and Wedne-- 
day. Buaes will run at 2:45 
on Wednesday.On Frida b. -e» 
will run at the regular time for

grades l - ' ,  and will leave for 
home with these students at 9 
a.m. after they have received 
their report cards.

C-m-nenew en» exercises

A committer representing 
three service organizations waa 
appointed to guide the Frlona 
Summer Fasrhall program In a 
meeting Mend*, night.

Members of the committee 
representing the American Le
gion are Ralph Taylor and Sam 
Williams; 1 Ion* Marty Marti
nez and Jin Johnston and John 
Bingham representing the 
Chan.ber of C -mmerce.

Boy* between the ages of 8 
and 15 are being given appli
cation blank s for the summer 
baseball program, Farents are

for the aenior* will be Frida. 
May 29, at 8 p.m. Commence- 
ment for the eighth grade cla«* 
will be Thursday, May 28, at 
8 p.m.

urged to see that the completed 
forma are returned prior to the 
etvf of school.

The forms should be aent to 
Mr*. John Bingham. Bo* 1041. 
Frlona. A fee of $5 per boy, 
or not more than $10 per fam
ily la charged to offset ex
penses of the program, o ffi
cials urge those Interested to 
complete the forms, whether the 
fee Is paid at present or not.

A league director to super
vise the city’ s Fee Wee, Little 
League and Babe Ruth League 
Is to be named In the near fu
ture.

FFF/FF FF It.I F>

Summer Baseball 
fommillee Earned

Friona Is Included On 
Stock Tour Wednesday
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Effects Of Light Colors 
On Cotton Plant Studied

THE HIGH PLAINS FAIjM AND HOMI — D A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NE WSPAPERS

1 exas A S M !  nlversln ag
ronomists are trying to deter
mine effects of different light 
colors on transpiration In cot
ton plants.

The colors are the same as 
those seen In a rainbow, which 
Is ordinary white light separ
ated Into Its spectrum of colors.

Light Intensity studies on cot
ton plant transpiration have al
ready beee made. Now the work
ers are wondering how much 
this Important plant function Is 
governed by light colors.

Transpiration is the transfer 
of moisture from a plant leaf 
to the atmosphere. In other

The \lvlh
*

O f Oyster 

“R "  Months
This may come as a shock 

to many Americans. The'myth' 
or belief that oysters shouldn't 
be eaten in any month that 
doesn't have an "R  ”  In Its name 
Is fiction, says Vkallace Kluss- 
mann, wildlife specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

A recent research report re
leased by the L.S. Department 
of Interior's Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries shows the 
•myth' or belief has no scien
tific basis. In fact. Ma\ and 
June are cited as the best two 
months for dining on the mol- 
lusks.

Oysters are fatter and taste 
better In the spring because 
they are storing glycogen — 
an animal starch — In prepara
tion for the summer spawning 
season, says Klussmann. Dur
ing the summer and early fall, 
ovsters become thinner, their 
nectar watery and their flavor 
declines, he explains.

The oyster Industry would 
benefit, according » the report. 
If the peak of the oy ster har
vest was changed from fall to 
late spring. It was pointed out 
that ovster mortality Is usually 
heaviest In summer with losses 
ranging from 25 to 50 per cent. 
An earlier harvest could there
fore result In the harvest of 
more bushels of ousters from 
a given area.

But, the specialist said, the 
Bureau doesn't expect am sud
den change In harvest tradition 
until more people ask for ovn- 
ters on the menu tn "R * , R une . 
Jury and Vurgust."

words. It's loss of water from 
leaves.

Dr. J. R. Runkles, professor 
of soil physics and project lead
er. savs the research Is mostly 
basic. That Is, thev Just want 
to see what happens.

However, he emphasised that 
results might help lead to de
velopment of plants which make 
more efficient use of water.

The study Is serving ss doc
toral dissertation material for 
Jim Mulkey of Mercedes, 
a graduate of Texas AM Col
lege.

A growth control chamber, 
about the size of an automo
bile, is used In the research. 
The chamber allow* strlctcon- 
trol of air temperature, humid
ity. wind speed, light lntenslt\ 
and soli temperature.

The project, titled "Influence 
of Light 1 AiaUtv on Trans
piration InUotton," Involves in
vestigation of bands of wave 
lengths In visible and Invisible 
light.

Mulkey savs not all of the 
color* In the spectrum are 
under studv Individually. In
stead, the manv hues are group
ed Into broad bands of color. 
These Include blue, green, sal
low-orange and red, all vis
ible, and Infra-red. which is 
Invisible.

Plants are subjected to each 
color band and to different air 
temperatures and air humidity.

Runkles said the study Is 
Just getting underway, prelim
inary results are expected bv 
mid-summer.

FOR S A LE--- 
800 MM Irrigation 
Motor With New 
Overhaul.

Norvell Strawn
Bovina

Phone 238-4311 
Or 238-3781

U, S. imports of all red meats 
In January- Februar\ 1964 to
taled 186.7 million pound*. 13 
percent less than the same 
period In 1963. Beef Imports 
were 11 percent lower; pork 
Imports were about the same; 
lamb Imports weredown 22 per
cent and goat meet Imports were 
down 51 percent, according to 
the I 'SDA,

• • • •
la the first eight months of 

this fiscal veer, U. S. agri
cultural exports totaled more 
than $4 billion; exports for the 
year are expected to reach 
$6 billion. Strong gains have 
been registered bv wheat, cot- 
R n and feedgralns. Poor har
vests abroad last year were a 
major cause for the upswing.

• • • •
Consumer spending for food 

In 1964 Is expected to Increase 
by more than the 3 percent 
gain of a year earlier. Gains 
also are expected In domestic 
spending for textiles and other 
farm product'. Population 
gains, higher Incomes and a 
prospective Increase la retail 
prices all contribute to the 
gain.

• • • •
Texaa sheep producers re

ceived 123.1 million from the 
sale of sheep and lambs dur
ing 1963. according to the Texas 
Crop and Uvestock Reporting 
Service. Swine producers of the 
state last vear received $38.4 
million from the sale of hogs.

Our savers have green thum bs

When it comes to making dollars grow, our 
severs are real gardeners. Dollars saved 
with us thrive nicely on generous earnings 
Put part of your pay regularly into "seed money" 
and watch it bloom into an impressive reserve. 
Why not stert your bumper crop of 
"growth dollars" with us this week?
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A M M O
NOTES

By Bill Bennett, Agronomist

AQUA AMMONIA
Aqua ammonia as a nitrogen 

fertilizer la receiving Increas
ing attention In the area. Most 
of the Interest occurs In the 
sandy, lighter-textured soil 
area In Hale. Lamb and Bailey 
counties and the southern parts 
of Castro and Parmer counties. 
A small amount of Interest has 
been shown In the area of heav
ier textured soils la Hale, Cas
tro and Deaf Smith county.

Aqua ammonia Is not new. 
The main reason ver little 
has been used Is that Is costs 
more than anhydrous ammonia 
and It takes longer to apply 
aqua than It does anhydrous.

Aqua ammonia Is ammonia 
dissolved In water. It usually 
contains at least 2(>r nitrogen 
and Is sold as 20-0-0. The ma
terial has ■ slight vapor pres
sure and has to be Injected 
lntu the soil to a depth of one 
to two Inches to avoid loss of 
nitrogen as ammonia. Com
pared to anh.drous ammonia 
and other nitrogen sources, 
aqua ammonia will give equal 
results when used on a nitro
gen-equivalent basis.

The price of aqua ammonia 
will usually be quoted as a de
livered price and a "plcked- 
up*' price, which Is usually 
slightly lower If the nurse tank 
ts picked up at the dealer's 
location. Some dealers do not 
deliver aqua to the farm. It 
takes four tanks of tqua to be 
equal to one tank of ammonia 
on a nitrogen-equivalent bests. 
Actual nitrogen from aqua will 
usuallv cost about 8 cents per 
pound. Actual nitrogen from 
anhydrous Is 6 1/2 cents per 
pound.

The main reason given for 
using aqua Instead of anhydrous 
ts that too much ammonia Is 
lost during application. If. for 
some reason, the chisel mark 
cannit be properly covered, for 
Instance, In ver\ cloddy soil or 
soil that Is too eret. ammontj 
can be lost. If the chisel msric 
can be p-operly covered, th-re 
will be no loss of am v .iU .
If soil Is too wet to close a 
chisel mark, compaction by 
tractors may cause more harm 
than the good vou will get from 
either anhydrous or aqua. Even 
our most sandy soils that are 
being farmed have enough clav 
In them to hold the heaviest 
rates of ammonia normally 
used. The main advantage of 
aqua is Its use on soil with 
verv heavy stalk residue, how
ever, there would be few situ
ations where the higher cost of 
aqua could he Justified over the 
use of anhydrous ammonia ts 
a nitrogen source.

Pardon, I’d Like To S r«  What’a Going On!

American Cotton Congress 
Schedules Its 25th Meeting

The American Cotton Con
gress will hold its Silver An
niversary meeting June 5-6 at 
the Raleigh Hotel In Waco.

Theme of the conference Is 
‘ •Cotton’ s Past. Present and 
Future."

Burris C, Jackson of Hills
boro, Congress chairman, said 
meetings are divided Into three 
areas— production and mar
keting. research other than with 
production problems, and for
eign trade and outlook.

Among speakers on Friday 
will be Dr. M. K. Home, Na
tional Cotton Council econo
mist. who will speak on the cur
rent economic status and out
look for the cotton Industry. 
Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Charles &. Murphy also will 
be on the frlday program. His 
subject will be "The New Cot
ton Program and a look at the 
Future."

J. D. Prewlt, associate di
rector of the Texas Agricul
tural 1 xtenslon Service at Col

lege Station and sub-committee 
chairman for Saturday's pro
gram, said the final session 
will deal with production and 
marketing.

He said topics and speakers 
are; "Advanced Technology and 
What It Means to Efficient Cot
ton Production" by Gradv B, 
Crowe, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Stonevllle, Miss.; 
and "Contributions of Re
search," Dr. H. 0. Kunkel, as
sociate director. Texas Agri
cultural I xperlment Station. 
Texas AAM University; and 
"Contributions of Processing 
for Maximum Utilization," 
Vernon Moore of the United 
Sates Cotton Ginning Labora
tory. Leland, Mississippi.

Vegetable

Quality
Improves

There's a Mg Inproveiv ent
In the quality and variety of 
fresh vegetable" arriving at the 
supermarket, Mrs. Gwendolyns 
Clayatt, Extension Service con
sumer marketing specialist, 
reports.

Fresh asparagus Is more 
plentiful and prices a hit lower, 
so enjoy the vegetable while It 
Is in ample supply. Green beans 
also are more plentiful and 
price ags  are more attractive. 
Other economical fresh veg- 
etables are mustard, carrots, 
cabbage, collards, celery, 
green onions, and radishes.

More strswberrles are com
ing to market. Also worthy of 
consideration are pineapples, 
bananas and avocados. Apple 
prices are edging upward as 
supplies diminish.

Beef continues to represent 
a real savings, with plentiful 
s u ll ie s  available. Check the 
meat counter where you trade 
for featured Items at attractive 
prices. There's also a special 
promotion on turkey parts In 
some markets. Take your 
choice of light or dark meat.

Considerable work ts being 
done to develop new products 
from chicken. Items such as 
chicken frankfurters, chicken 
bologna, chicken sticks, smoked 
chicken and chicken loaf are 
finding their way to markets. 
Convenience produce such as 
chicken rolls, canned or frozen 
chicken a la king, frozen barbe
cued chicken, canned or frozen 
chicken chow mein, pouch pack 
chicken fricassee. frozen 
chicken pies and TV dinners 
continue to meet with consumer 
favor. Many of these are now 
on the market, and others are 
being test-marketed and will 
appear soon.

It’s 4-H Roundup 
Time In Texas
Tho campus of Texas A AM 

l nlvorslry will hardly have dm# 
to catch Its collective breath, 
following the spring semester, 
until an estimated 1,800 4-H 
Club member* and tholr load
ers arrive,

purpose of this mass migra
tion of 4-H members from 
across Tex** to the A AM 
campus Is the 1964 Texes 4-H 
Roundup. June 2-4. Main event 
of their suv on campus Is the 
state 4-H contests, which tottl 
31, three more than lest veer. 
New contests this year are Civil 
Defense Demonstration, Cloth
ing Educational Activity and 
Money Management Activity.

In addition to the contests, s 
special event for 4-H members, 
parents, adult leaders and 
frleivls has been scheduled. A 
4-H Career Opportunity Fair, 
sponsored by Texas A AM Uni
versity. w ill present Interesting 
and challenging displays of ca
reer opportunities now and In 
the future. University cereer 
advisors will be on hand to 
answer questions regarding ca
reer opportunities for today's

youth.
Club members entered In the 

state contests have already been 
named countv winners and 
ranked first or second In their 
respective district contest. The 
members will be accompanied 
to Roundup by county Extension 
agents, adult leaders and/or 
coaches.

Individual contests will get 
underway June 3, some as early 
as 6:30 a.m. Results will be 
announced by mid-afternoon. 
Several of the winners will be 
eligible to participate In na
tional contests later In the year.

F o l l o w i n g  breakfast on 
Thursday, the stttewlde meet
ing will be over, but spirited 
mem’ srs *nd tired leaders will 
return home with an unforget- 
ob le  experience and hopes of 
returning In 1965.

Agtex Dec Pahst Favne. a 
five-year-old registered Hol
stein cow. owned by Texas A A M 
University, has produced 18.- 
500 pounds of milk and S'4 
pounds of Nitterfat In 305 day*. 
The Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation of America made the 
announcement and listed the 
jsroduedon as noteworthy. They 
said Agtex's production com
pares with an annual output of 
7,500 pounds of milk and 275 
pounds of butterftt for the aver
age U. S. dairy cow.

Meats with the lowest price 
tag per pound aren't necessar
ily your best buy, say Exten
sion Service food tnd nutrition 
specialists at Texas AAM Uni
versity. Some meats have more 
bone, gristle, and fat than 
others. You get a bonus from 
meat with no bone. Figure four 
to five servings per pound from 
ground meat, boneless stew 
meats, liver tnd other boneless 
meats.

Too often we run down the road 
of life rsther than walk. Thus 
we usually miss all the scenery.

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO SELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

Highway 60 Bovins

Phone 238-4861

U. S. consumers used a 
record 72.2 million pounds of 
shelled pesnuts during the 
month of January,

klRB> V i n t W C U A M R  
Sales and Service--Rebuilt 
Cleaners and parts for Most 
Makes. Bo* 612—909 Vk. 
Plains or P ho nr 762-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N. Mex.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATIa WILL DULLING

LAYNE PUMP A GEAR
PUMPS, INC. HEAD REPAIRS

GN. A t— c* DIAL 2921 ALL MAKES
Frtona NIGHTS 2961 Texas

Southwest Original Discount Center

Finely chopped cucum
bers added to a sour cream or 
ma.onnalse dressing brings • 
different touch to the dinner 
salad. Today's cucumbers come 
long and straight and are fav
orite Ingredient" for salads 
during the warm months.

• • • •
Americans spend onlv 19 per

cent of their ttke-home dollar 
on food. Compare this to 30 
percent by the British, 50 per
cent bv Russians, and up to 
90 percent in some under-de
veloped countries. Research on 
more efficient production and 
marketing, and better ways to 
control Insects and diseases 
have helped keep food costs 
down.

• • • •
"Keep cool with dairy foods, 

summer's hottest values" Is 
the theme of the 1964 June 
fa ir  Muntb observance, In
dustry loaders have announced.

Th# U. S. I wpartment of Ag
riculture has announcsd s 
change in the recently enacted 
*64 wheat program. The change 
provides that wheat produced 
on anv farm on which the 1964 
wheat acreage Is within the 
farm allotment will be eligible 
for price support loan or pur
chase based on the national 
average of $1.30 per bushel. 
F llglblllty for price support 
only will be determined on the 
basis of the wheat acreage on 
eech Individual farm and not a a 
previously announced.

• • • •

TOUGHFI
'•Look at that silly-looking girl 

with the how In her hair," 
scathingly remarked a Nnlo*- not 
realizing that she was looking at 
her own reflection In the gHss of 
the door.

Specials
Through

Saturday
Night

R1TFWAY JANITOR 
SERVICE 

Clovis, N. Mex. 
Carpet shampooing. Free 
satlmat*. Cleaning is otx 
only bus in ass - not ■ side
line. Phone 76.3-4361.

R I W M I O f  T H i  S A V IN G *  A N D  l-O A N  S I l l ’N P  A T IO N  IN C  4VO N 40B  
O S  1 H IS  A D V *n  r iS S M K N T  IN  R B A I IS n  S O IU B S t .  N A  I io N A L  

U B O U B A fH I C  A N D  M v C A L L  B

SNEED REPAIR SHOP 
New Engines, Priced Right

■Continental Red Seals
■ C hrysler (6 Models)

■ Oldsmobile 394
■ Pontiac 389

■Chevrolet 292 Truck

Reconditioned Engines

■ I -5820 Continental
■ I-R602 Continental

■ 1-T427 Continental
■ 1 M330 Continental

■ 1 -V 856A Chrysler
Complete Repair Service On Any Make Of 

Irrigation Engine!
Ratio Changes And Repair Service On Gear 

Drives!

Phone 3-4260 For Fast Service
D.H. SNEED. Owner


